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WE WANT TO GET
5000 posts cut and will 
receive tenders for same 
up. to Dec. 15th. 1904. 
We have one Reg’. Berk­
shire sow with 8  little 
pigs,also a sow and eight 
little pigs for sale.
DON’ T F O R G E f
To see Mr. H. V. Chap* 
lin before placing yoilr 
order for trees. We can 
save you from 20 to 30 
per cei\t on your order no 
matter how small. -i
■ \  v
Okanagan fruit and
, F. R. E. D'Hatrt, M
H a v e  You E ver Used I t ?
^ r i i c t s t c
The famous Stock and poultry Food. If 
your animals or fo.wls are lii poor condition 
try a package. It is a medicine as well as a
food.
“CARNEFAC99
Is a Byword in the East. People there know 
its value. A  trial will convince you.
Ogilvie’s
Who hasn’t heard of O gilv ie’s  Flour?
Ladies swear by it and their husbands grow 
fat on the good bread it produces. We have 
a car load of O gilvie’s  Flour just arrived. 
Drop in and ask for prices. We invite com­
petition.
Remember Ogilvie’ s Flour Leads All
; . ’T b ( e n O \
/d o l l a r  M r. <pSm
*
Bros. & Co
, B . C . ^  ^
t t a r  the chase o f the g^"“ 
ihd Tarpey succumbed. • V  
A t 5 o'clock the launch put 
the pier and headed for the ynf 
the bow o f the launch streamed;
S u m m erlan d  N o te s .
(F ro m  O u r  C<>rivs|x>»dcnt.)
The machinery for the saw­
mill at Darke’s Settlement came 
in on Monday.
The Poll on Tuesday Nov. 2 2 nd 
gave Ross 22 Burrill 19; majority 
for Ross 3.
Mr. McWilliams, wife and 
family of three boys arrived last 
week from Southern Manitoba 
with a carload of effects. Mr. 
McWilliams bought thtv Garnett 
Bros, home from Jas. Ritchie.
A couple of settlers from Ed­
monton have taken up pre-empt­
ions in Bath field. They have
returned for their families and 
effects. They will be back ear­
ly in spring to take (up ranching 
in earnest. v , ,
D. J . ' White our town Black­
smith, met with what might haVe 
f>een a very serious accident on 
Saturday afternoon, while shoe­
ing a horse be was^kicked on the 
forehead, fortunarely.thg broken 
bones did not effect the Brain. 
We hope to see him $(*ound again 
shortly.
A petition has gone in with some 
50 signatures praying for a road 
from Mar chain’s ranch on Trout 
Creek to Bathfield, ’ some three 
or four, miles. If this road can 
be constructed next spring 
there will, be a prosperous Com 
munity in Bathfield next summer. 
We hope to see many such set­
tlements in the valley, bench and 
table .lands of the, surrounding;
mountains during the next few;
. 1 if-'V' ’ ; —years. ■ c;-^ -> - , ^
Rev. Dr. Whitfe, Supt. of Meth­
odist Missions for B. C. and Rev., 
Dr. Woodsworth, Corresponding 
Secy, of Methodist Missions 
west of Lake Superior, came
in on-Eriday_!s__boat.__Dr. White
took a service at Penticton on 
Sabbath. Dr. Woodsworth add­
ressed the children of the Sum­
merland Sunday School and 
preached two Scholarly sermons 
to large and appreciative ^audien­
ces at the morning and evening 
services. We had the privilege 
of hearing both Dr. White and 
Woodsworth on Monday evening 
deliver addresses on missionary 
work in the west. The vast ex­
tent of this Western country the 
various classes of settlers flock­
ing ih, and the efforts being made 
to supply them with educational 
and religious advantages, where 
presented in very interesting 
way. “ ” 7
Peachlarid I tem s.
From Our Correspondent.
Dr. J. H. White preached in 
the Presbyterian Church Sun­
day morning. At the conclusion 
of the service Sacrament was 
dispensed.
The Maud Moore came up from 
Summerland Saturday evening 
to get Dr. Smith to attend Mr. 
White of Sumttierland who „was 
kicked by a horse.
Mrs, Alexander set out for 
California last week. She went 
by Vancouver and after visiting 
a few weeks with friends there 
will spend the winter in the 
Orange State. ^
. The Opening meeting of the 
Literary Society was held last 
Tuesday evening. A short, but 
choice, musical programme was 
followed by refreshments of cake 
and coffee. There was a splendid 
turn out.and members are looking 
forward, to a very pleasant and 
profitable series of meetings.
The building of Dr. -Lipsetts 
new cottage is being pushed a- 
long rapidly. When completed 
it will be one of the finest residen­
ces in the vicinity. J. B. Robinson 
has the work in charge.
After a couple of weeks visit 
here Mr. Bevan returned Satur­
day to Winnipeg. Mr. Bevan was 
delighted with the place and ex-, 
pects to purchase a lot.
Orchestra Promonado
A pleasant evening was spent 
at the Promenade Concert given 
by the Kelowna Orchestra last 
Tuesday. The attendance, al­
though not as large as it probably 
would have been had not the con­
cert been postponed, was suffici­
ently large to warrant a good 
time. The fine musical pro­
gramme was well appreciated, 
but some disappointment Was 
felt on the part of the Orchestra 
itself at the absence of Thos. 
Hill who had faithfully promised 
to sing. Mrs. Sinclair who was 
also expected to sing was un­
avoidably absent. The Orches­
tra intend giving these concerts 
every month and should meet 
with a large crowd at the next.
St. Andrew's Society’s Dinner
The Kelowna St. Andrew’s 
Society held their annual dinner 
at the Lakevjew Hotel last nifflit. 
The dining room was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion and a 
most sumptuous repast was serv­
ed. A programme consisting of 
short speeches recitations, songs 
and musical Selections occupied 
a good pbrfibh of the evening and 
everybody. & Hinst enjoyable 
time, until abput one o’clock 
when the gathering of Scots dis­
persed. AttUfin^ercfnew names 
were added to jUje-fis t_of jnemb- 
ers. The folldwing was the menu 
provided:—
.. SOUP . '
Chicken. Bree 
■/. E I S I !  ‘
Catild Bill Salmont wi Falderalls 
...ENTREES ■ ■
^ thole BroSe Chucken Salad/ Sheep' Held 
Lobster Salad 
ROASTS
Roasted Stirkie Bublie Jock an’ Cranberry Sase 
Ewie’s Back A Wee Drappie o’ It
\ V 7 g B M
H u n c h  o’ Veenisonwi’ Reid C u r r a n ’. Jcelie 
B IL E D
Cauld Sugar Cured Soo, Wi’ Shampane Sase 
Great Chieftian o’ th’ Puddii* Race, an’ a wee’ 
Sneetcbin
VEGETABLES
ChampitjTatties Bilt Cawbage Colliefleur
Beet Boot Peas Carrots Com 
BASES A N ’ K EELISHES  
Chow-Chow Mixed PeeCkles White Inions 
Horsh Raddish Tomato Catsoup 
Worcestershire Sase B
PASTRY
Plum Puddin an’ Brandy Sase Aipple Pie 
Weence Pie
JEF.LIES
Orange Jeelie Wine Jeelic XipsieCake .
> • ■. ■ ' ■__d e c s A r t
Aipples Peers Oransge Risens Walnits 
Almonts Brazil an’ Pecan Nits 
Crame Chocolates Salted Almonts
Frinch Crames
Cawse an’ Oat Cake, wi’ a Drap o’ Kill th’ Cairter 
A Blue Clute
I have just received a con­
signment of
Parties wanting their horses 
shod in Up-to-Date Style 
would do well to call on
S. T . ELLIO T l.




W*A*r m 4 tfe* Ha* n » * f .
C o m p a ra tiv e ly  f*w p eo p le  knot* 
w h a t a  la rg e  a m o u n t o f  w a te r  th e  
h u m an  b o d y  c o n s is ts  o f . A m a n  
w eigh ing  2 00  p o u n d s is m ad e  up of 
3 20 p o u n d s of w a te r  and  BO pound* 
of so lid s . T he  l a t t e r  include* bone 
m uscle , e tc . K ven th e  fu t of th e  
body  c o n ta in s  3 5 p e r cen t, of w a te r  
th e  liv e r  is  m ade up of 00  p e r cen t 
und th e  b lood  of B.'l. T h e  nkln con 
tu in s  72 per c e n t., th e  b ra in  75 an d  
th e  m uscle 75.
It may be naturally supposed that 
a fluid so universally distributed 
throughout the body must constitute 
a very Important article of its ex­
istence. Kxperimenta have shown 
that on water alone Mife niuy be sus­
tained ns long as fifty-five days 
whereas if dry food only were given 
deatii would ensue in a quurter of 
that time, and this in a  most ago 
inzing wny. The terrible agony that 
shipwrecked mariners sometimes suf 
fer in this wav will induce them to 
drink sea water, und this adds
hund red fo ld  
th i r s t  t h a t  
den til.




Women Make Poor Itsteotlv#*.
T he m a n a g e r  of a  d e te c tiv e  agency  
w ho h u d  w arn ed  w om en n o t  to  r e ­
p ly  to  h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t s a id  th o  
o th e r  d ay :
‘O utw ido  of sp ec ia l linos in  d e p a r t­
m en t s to r e  w o rk  w om en do  n o t  m uko 
good  d e te c tiv e s . T hey  lo o k  a t  fa c ts  
u s  th e y  w a n t th em  to  bo, n o t  a s  
th ey  a re , und  w o rk  on th o s e  1 nes 
MTiey j,.m p  a t  co n c lu sio n s q u ic k ly ,u n d  
c lin g  to  th e m  beyond  a l l  re a so n  
T hey  w o rk  fo r sp o c tu c u la r  effect an d  
n o t  fo r  la n d in g  th o  go o d s.
“ A w o m an  d e te c tiv e  is  so m etim e s  
successfu l in  e n tra p p in g  a  m a n , b u t 
th o ro  m u s t a lw a y s  be a n  e lem en t of 
p e rso n a l p a ss io n  o r  rovengo in  i t .  11 
th i s  is  th o  case  y o u  a re  n o t  su re  o t 
her.
«‘W ith  th e i r  ow n sex  w om en s le u th s  
a r e  n o t  g o o d  a t  a l l .  C lever w om en 
c r im in a ls  can  a lw a y s  p la y  o n  th e ir  
c re d u lity  a n d  v a n i ty .  W om en d e tec ­
t iv e s  in  fic tio n , e x ce p t in  th e  field ol 
h ig h  d ip lo m a tic  c irc le s , a r e  u n tru e  to  
th o se  wo find in  re a l  l i fe .” —New 
Y o rk  P re s s .
Rebuked the Dak*.
W hen co m m an d in g  th e  w a rsh ip  G a l­
a te a  som e y o a rs  a g o  th e  D uke ol 
E d in b u rg h  ca lled  in  p la in  c lo th e s  on 
tin  a d m ira l ,  w ho rebuked  h im  w ith  
th e  s tiff  g re e tin g , “ J  sh o u ld  h av e  
-been— v e ry ~ h a p p y —to  rece iv e— y o u r 
R o y a l H ig h n e ss  o n  a n y  o th e r  occa­
s io n , b u t  u n h a p p ily  a t  th i s  m o m en t 
I . a m  e x p e c tin g  a  v i s i t  from  th e  ca p ­
ta in  o f th e  G a la te a .”  T he  D uke w ent 
b ack  to  h is  sh ip  a n d  p u t  o n  h is  u n i­
fo rm .
Slue Liked Bnrfratns.
C la ris sa  (p e ttish ly )—W hy on e a r th  do  
y o u  k eep  a sk in g  m e to  m a rry  y o n ?  
H a v e n ’t  I  re fu se d  you  once? R u p e r t  
(w ith  a n  a t te m p t a t  jo c u la r ity )—You 
h av e , b u t  I  w a n te d  to  g ive  you  a n o th e r  
c h a n c e  b e fo re  o ffe rin g  th is  b a rg a in  
e lsew h ere . C la rissa  (on th e  alert}.—A. 
b a rg a in , d id  y ou  s a y ?  I tu p e rt, d e a r , I ’ll 
trr—  ----— ----- :-------------- :—-̂---———-
C. C. R IC H A R D S  & CO.
D ear S i r s .—I  h av e  g r e a t  f a i th  in  
M IN A R D ’S L IN IM E N T , a s  l a s t  y e a r  
I  cu red  a  h o rse  of ltL ng-bone w ith  
five b o t t le s .
J t  b lis te re d  th e  h o rse , b u t  in  a 
m o n th  th e re  Was n o  r in g -b o n e  a n d  
n o  lam en ess .
D A N IE L  M U R C H IS O N .
F o u r  F a l l s ,  N . XL
ODD BURIAL CUSTOMS.
W o rn * § t r m » m *  ©to*wr»nr*»««s A m o  mm 
A m m t r m l l m m  TrtUes.
T h era  a r«  Borne q u e e r  custom * ob­
se rv ed  b y  th e  n a tiv e  A u s tra lia n s , th e ir  
m odes o f  d isp o s in g  o f  th e  d e a d  being  
no ticeab le  a n d  v a rie d . W hen  a m o th e r 
lose* a  fa v o r ite  ch ild  sh e  c a rr ie s  th e  
deud body a b o u t  w ith  h e r  in  a  box o r  
cas in g  o f b a rk  u n til decom position  
fo rces h e r  to  d isp o se  o f  It e i th e r  by  
b u ria l o r  Are.
In  th e  case  o f  som e p ro m in e n t person  
o f  th e  tr ib e  d y in g  h ie  n e a re s t  re la tiv e s  
c u t off Ills h an d s  an d  keep  th em  a s  
sac red  rerneinlm im -es. on ly  p a r tin g  w ith  
them  a f te r  tlio  odo r from  th e  deud 
m em bers h as  becom e u n en d u rab le  
T hen  th ey  u re  th ro w n  Into  u s tream , 
h idden  In a hollow  tre e  o r  bu rned .
W om en a r e  held  in aucb  con tem pt 
um oog th e  ■ 'Australian tr ib e s  th u t  o ften  
th ey  rece ive  no b u ria l a t  nil. an d  It Is 
a  ra re  th in g  to  see  o ne  m ou rn ed  fo r  by 
fu in lly  a n d  frien d s . B u t a t  th e  fu n e ra l 
o f  a  m an  o r  boy th e  la m e n ta tio n s  u re  
loud  and  long, th e  fem a le  m o u rn o rs  be 
ln g  th e  m ost d e m o n s tra tiv e .
W ith  som e o f th e  tr ib e s  th e  p rac tice  
o f  th ro w in g  th e  bod ies o f  th e  d e a d  o ver 
th e  b ran ch es  o f  tre e s  a n d  le av in g  them  
for n a tu re  to  d isp o se  of Is o b serv ed .
W A G E  R E D U C T I O N S
W hy need a  t r a v e l le r  never 
in a  d e se r t? —B ecause  6f th e  
w hich  is san d w ich es  th e re .
s ta r v e
sa n d
A d ead ly  p o isp n  in jec te d  in to  a  vein  
k il ls  In  a b o u t  15 seconds; in jec ted  
u n d e r th e  sk in  in  fo u r  m in u te s .
TRIED ALL ELSE 
TO NO BENEFIT
T h e n  D o d d ’s  K id n e y  P i l l s  C u r ­
e d  H is  D ia b e te s .
Startling Case of Thos. Harrison) of 
St. Mary's Ferry—He Tells tho 
Story Himself.
S t .  D eary 's F e r ry ,  Y o rk  C o u n ty , N 
B ., O ct. 1 7 .—(S p e c ia l) .—T h a t  D o d d ’s  
K id n ey  P i l ls  w ill cu re  D ia b e te s , one 
of th e  m o s t d ead ly  fo rm s  of K id n ey  
D isease, h a s  been  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  p ro v ­
ed by  M r. T h o s . H a r r is o n ,  o f th is  
p lace . S p e a k in g  of h is  cu re  M r. H a r ­
r is o n  say s : ...
" I ,  beg ah  t o  suffer w ith  sev ere  p a in s  
a b o v e  th e  re g io n  o f th e  k id n ey s. 
W hen I  la y  d o w n  i t  w as  t o r tu r e  to  
g e t  u p  a g a in . M y a p p e t i te  fa iled  an d  
lo s t  flesh ra p id ly .
" I  d o c to re d  w ith  s e v e ra l p h y s ic ia n s  
b u t  i t  w as a l l  n o  u se . S h o r t ly  a f te r  
th is  I  b eg an  to  .u r in a te  b lo o d  an d  
th e n  I  knew  I  w as  in  t h e  g r ip  of th a t  
d re a d  m o n s te r . D iab e te s .
“ A t th is  t im e  a  frien d  p re v a ile d  on 
m e to  t r y  a  b o x  of D o d d ’s K id n ey  
P i l ls -a n d - th e y -  d id -m e  so -m u c h  good  
co n tin u ed  th e  t r e a tm e n t  t i l l  I  h ad  
used  th re e  b o x es . T h ey  cu red  me 
c o m p le te ly .”
T h e  w age re d u c tio n s  a n d  th e  red u c­
tio n s  In earn in g s o f w o rk in g  m en 
th ro u g h  closed in d u s tr ie s  und  de­
c rea sed  o u tp u t d u r in g  th e  p a s t  12  
m o n th s  have been p r e t ty  g e n e ra l 
th ro u g h o u t  the U n ited  S tu te s .  N o t 
o n ly  in  m a n u fa c tu r in g  b u t  in  r a i l ­
ro a d in g  w as th e re  a  c u t t in g  d o w n  of j 
expense*), und of th e  la rg e r  tr im s -  j 
p o r ta t io n  com panies m a te r ia l ly  re - j 
ducad  th e i r  m echan ical a n d  o p e ra t in g  
s tu ffs . B y tho c lo s in g  d o w n  o f such  
co m p an ies  u» th e  P u llm an*  C o m p an y  
th o u sa n d *  are th ro w n  o u t  o f em p loy  
m on t. T h e  w ave of g re a t  p ro s p e r i ty  
h a s  e v id e n t '"  p a s se d  a w a y , a n d  w hile  
C a n a d a  h a s  n o t  v e t been m a te r ia l ly  
a ffec ted , th o  e x is t in g  c o n d it io n s  in  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  g ives w a rn in g  to  
u s  t h a t  re tre n c h m e n t m a y  o f neces­
s ity , bo enforced hen*. A m o n g s t tho  
lis t*  o f U nited S t a t e s  en te rp riso su  
w h ich  h a v e  found i t  c o m p u lso ry  to  
red u ce  wage* of em p loyees a re  th e  
fo llow ing* 1
Reduction
F irm  o r corporation— For cent
Nutuonul Wir* co.-.j/uiiy, Now
H aven, Cl.; all -----
Lubcue Iron Woi^a, oiuoens- 
vule, O.; all employees - - -, - 
Amoucuij 'ini Plate Co., El- 
woou, 1ml.; laborer* - - - - - 
Republic Aroa aua fcuect Co., r.. 
t»t. Louis; laborer* - - - - - -
Middiotowu Plant, National 
Tube Co.; all employee* - - - 
Amur. Sheet to 'Am A'late .Co.,
Chester, W.V.; all employees 
Arner. Sheet & Tin Plato Co.,
Martin'* Ferry, O.; all ern- 
pioyee* - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 38
Amer. Car & Foundry Co., 
Huntington, W. V.; 5,000 men 10
Youngstown fcilieet & Tube Co., 
all employee!) - - -  - -  - -  - -  10
National 'Aube Co., Chester,
P a.; a ll employes - - - - - - -  10 to 25
Amer. Car & Foundry Co., St.
Louis, Mo.; all employees - - 10
McKinley Furnuce, Newcastle,
Pa.; common iubor - - - - - -  12j
Mankato Mills, Minn.; all em­
ployees - - - - - - - - - - - - -  10
tlurgraves Woolen Mills, North 
Shapleigh, Ale.; all employees 10
American Car Co., Maywood, 
ill.; 1,400 employees - - - - -  10
New Haven Iron & Steel Co.:
400 emplbyeiis - - -  - -  - -  - -  10
Midvale Steel Co.. Philadelphia.
,Fa., 2,000 employees - - - - - ,  5 to 8
Seaboard Steel Casting Co.,
Chester, Pu.j.all employees - 10
Cumbria Steel Co.. Johnstown, 
l ’a.; 10,000 employees - - - 7 10
Standard Steel Co., Bernham,
Pa.; all employees - - - - - - -  10
American Steel Casting Co.,










T h e__h u m a n .
o u n ces—-----—
h e a r t  w e ig h s___10$:
N am e th e  m o s t  u n so c ia b le  th in g  in  
th e  W orld.—M ile sto n es ; fo r  y o u  nev- 
• see tw o  o f th e m  to g e th e r .
W hich t r a v e ls  f a s te r —h e a t  o r  cold? 
—H e a t ,  b ecau se  y o u  c a n  e a s ily  c a tc h  
co ld .
W hy 
y e a re ­
le n t.
a r e  th e re  o n ly  4 6  w eeks n e x t 
■Because th e  o th e r  s ix  a re
T he tro l le y  c o n d u c to r  looked  fo u r 
w ay s  a t  once fo r a  s p o t te r ,  co llec ted  
fo u r  fa re s  a n d  r a n ?  up tw o . g a v e  a  
p lu g g ed  nickel in ch an g e  to  a n  o ld  
la d y  a s  he rem a rk ed  to  h im self “ T he 
is  c u r re n c y .”
W h at is th e  m o s t  a k w a rd  tim e  
fo r  a  t r a in  t o  s t a r t ? —-12.50, a s  i t s  
te n  to  one if y o u  c a tc h  i t .
T he  h e a r t  w i th  ea c h  c o n t ra c t io n  
e jec ts  s ix  o u n ces  of b lo o d  f ro m  each  
v e n tric le .
Chester, PaJ. & P. Coates Thread Co., 
Pawtucket, H.I.; all employees 
All Union Sheet and Tin Plate 
Mills, Pittsbure; all employees 
Arlington Mills, Lawrence,
Mass.; 2,00b employees r -----
McKinley Lodjfe, A.A.S. &T. P.
Co.. Amniwooil, And.,'* Sob - - - 
New'Castle Lodges. A.A.S. &
T. P. Oo.. Pa.; all employees 
Pittsburg Worts, T. a. a .  T .
Co., New Avensmgton, lJa.; all 
employees - - -  - -  - -  - — - - 
American Can Co.'s Plants,
Cnicago, An,: 3,ubb employees 
Lake Ore Handlers, South Chi­
cago, ill.; all employees - - - 
Fore River Ship Xurd EngineCo.; i>,uob employees - - - - -  cut wages 
Burns' .Organisation of Glass 
Workers, Littsburg; all mem-
L)Cr3 s .  s B a ’ S ■ M m » ■ a ,*• •
All Plants American Sheet, and 
Tin Plate Co.; all members - 
Aetna Iron to Tube VVorks, 
Pittsburg. Pa.; puddlers - - - 
Silk Weavers. Brooklyn, N. Y.,
300 employees - - - - - - - J - 
Zeigler Coal 'Miners, Illinois; 
all employees - - -  - -  - -  - -
2nd- reduction; 31,000 em­
ployees----- - - - - — -
Fiskdale Mills; 500 employees 
Corr Mills, East Taunton,
Mass.; s*U employees - - - - - 
U. Ŝ  Cotton Co.. Central Falls,
. Mass.; 550 employees - - - - - . 3
All miners. Central Penn. Dist.
Berwind-White Coal Mining Co
all employees - - - - - — - - 5J to 
All sheet and t,in plate, scales 
from .Tulv 3, 1904. accepted 
by men - - - - - - - - - - - - -  3
Suncock (N H.) .Cotton. Mills;
1,500 employees - -------- - — 3
METHOD IN THE HOME.
12$
Cholera and all summer complaints are 
so quick in their action that the cold 
hand of death is upon the victims before 
they are aware t,hat danger is near. Ifj 
attacked do not delay in getting the 
proper medicine. Try a dose of Dr. J . 
D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial, and yon 
will get immediate relief. It acts with 
wonderful rapidity and never fails to ef­
fect a 'cure.
A  T H O U G H T F U L  F R I E S T
P o in ts  O u t to  M o th e rs  th e  W ay  t  o K eep  
T h e i r  C h ild re n  W e ll  a n d  H a p p y .
R ev . ,J . L . F ra n c o e u r , C asse lm an , 
O n t.i is  a  k in d -h e a rte d  p r ie s t  w h o  
h a s  done m uch to  a l le v ia te  su ffering  
a m o n g  th e  l i t t l e  o n es  in th e  hon ies l 
of h is  p a r is h io n e rs . . W ritin g  u n d e r  a 
re c e n t d a te  he  sa y s  : " 1 .  m u s t  s a y
t h a t  l) r ;  W illia m s ' R a lly 's  Own T a b ­
le ts  a re  d e se rv in g  of the ' h igh  p ra is e  
th e y  h a v c  h a d  a s  a  cu re  lo r  th e  a i l ­
m e n ts  ol" ch ild ren . F o r  th e  xrnst 
e ig h t m o n th s  I  h a v e  been in troc tuc- 
Sng th e m  in  m an y  fam ilie s , a n d  a l ­
w ay s , th e  ..m o th ers  te ll  'm e. w ith  p e r­
fe c t r e s u l t s .  T h e ir  a c t io n  is a lw a y s  
effective, W ith o u t a n y  sick ly  re a c tio n , 
a n d  th e y  a r e  e sp ec ia lly  v a lu a b le  in  
a l la y in g  p a in s  in  th e  head , fever in  
te e th in g ,  n e rv o u sn ess , sleep lessness. 
S p a sm s , c ra m p s  in  t h e : s to m a c lw m d  
b o w els , co lic  a n d  o th e r  tro u b le s . 
T h e ir  r e g u la t in g  a c t io n  g ives a lm o s t  
i n s t a n t  re lie f  a n d  g iv es  speedy  cure.
W hy is a  d e c e p tiv e  w o m an  lik e  a 
s e a m s tre ss? —B ecause  she  is  n o t  w h a t 
she  seem s.
MiflwdY Liniment Cares Dandruff.
C o m m iss io n e r B o o th  is  n k t  th e  o n ly  j 
S a lv a t io n  A rm y  le a d e r  w ho h a s  re­
ceived in s tru c tio n s  to  p re p a re  herself" 
fo r  a n o th e r  field  of la b o r .  T h e re  is 
to  be a  •■eneral ch an g e  a m o n g s t  th e  
j t e r r i t o r i a ! c o m m a n d e rs . . Of th e  o th ­
e rs  w ho a re  b id d in g  fa rew e ll a re  
C o m m an d er B o o th -T u c k e r  of th e  U n i­
te d  S ta te s .  C o m m iss io n e r H ow ard-, 
fo re ig n  s e c re ta ry  a t  L o n d o n . Com- 
'm is s io n e r  C oom bes of G r e a t  B r i ta in  
. C om m issioner*  B o o th -H e lb c rg . of G er­
m a n y . an d  C o m m iss io n e r K ilb y  of 
I S o u th  A fr ic a . One of th e se  w ill re ­
p la c e  M iss B o o th  in  C a n a d a .
T h is  is  th e  c o m fo r tin g  experience 
' t h a t  h a s  com e to  m y  know ledge o u t 
o f th e ir - ju d ic io u s  use . I  a m  g la d  to  
g iv e  y o u  n iv  s in cere  te s t im o n y , an d  
I  w i l l  reco m in en d  th e . T a  b le ts  t  o a l l  
jw o th e rs  a n d  n u rse s  of s ick  ch ild ren  
a s  I  h a v e  d o n e  h e re to fo re .”
T h ese  T a b le ts  a re  so ld  b v  a l l  m ed i­
cine d e a le rs , o r  m o th e rs  ca n  o b ta in  
th e m  b y  m a i l  a t  25  cen ts  a  b o x  b y  
w r i t in g  to  th e  D r. W illia m s’ M edicine 
C o ., B ro ck v ille , O n t.
Worry wont cure a cough. When 
you find a cough holding on— 
when everything else has failed—
fry
I t  W il l  G re a tly  H e lp  to  B e S y s te m a t­
ic  In  All Y o u r  W o rk .
l i t  a ll y o u r  w ork be  sy s te m a tic . H a v e  
a tim e  a n d  a p lace  fo r  e v e ry th in g . 
A do p t th e  best m e thods. T ea ch  th e  
ch ild ren  ea rly  to  help  by th e  re g u la r  
p e rfo rm a n c e  of d a ily  ta sk s . R eq u ire  
o rd e r  a n d  neatness, b eg in n in g  w ith  th e  
“ w ee to d d le r .”
Cook sim ple  foods—few  k in d s  a t  a  
tim e, b u t  alw ays de.liciously p rep a red  
a n d  d a in tily  served. U se s u b s ta n tia l  
foods a n d  fruit, a v o id in g  p a s tr ie s  an d  
h ig h ly  seasoned  d ish es . V ary  th e  bill 
o f  fa re . In s is t upon  th e  b e s t hom e­
m a d e  b read , the m ore  good b ro w n  or 
o a tm e a l b re a d  th e  b e tte r .
M ake clothing sim ply , u s in g  good 
d a rk , fad e le ss  m a te r ia l  fo r  o u te r  g a r ­
m en ts . H ave a ll th e  conven iences 
a b o u t th e  house you  can  affo rd , b u t 
n ev e r live  beyond y o u r  m ean s. H a v e  
none b u t  durab le  an d  u se fu l fu rn is h ­
ings. D iscard  a ll tra p p in g s  and, d ra ­
peries  th a t  are s im ply  fo r  o rn a m e n t.
U se p le n ty  of w a te r  in te rn a lly  a n d  
e x te rn a lly . Good food, p u re  w a te r , 
fre sh  a i r  and su n sh in e  a re  ch eap er 
th a n  d o c to rs ’ bills a n d  su p e rio r  to  any  
p a te n t  m edicine.
F o r  success  study  y o u r  h o u sek eep in g  
a s  you  w ou ld  any o th e r  b u sin ess . M ake 
o f  y o u rse lf  a  ray o f su n sh in e  u n d e r  all 
rem e m b erin g  th a t  a
M i n d ”  what kind of tea you are la the habit of 
give “ SALADA” Ceylon Tea one single trial and we will 
trust your judgement for all future purchases.
i n f
o i t u n l U t
CRYLON TEA has the largest sale in the world. Scaled lead packets 
only. Black, Mixed or Natural GREEN. By all Grocers.
W h at is  i t  wo a l l  a u y  wo w ill d o , 
reco m m en d  o th e r s  to  d o , itncj y e t  no  
one h a s  ev e r d o n e  i t? —S to p  a  m in ­
u te .
-----------------------------  J
THEY ARK A POWERFUL NER­VINE.—Dynpepniu cutises tiorulinemenl of 
tho nervous system, ami nervous debility 
once engendered is difficult to deal with. 
There are many testimonials us to the 
efficacy of Parmeleo's Vegetable Pills In 
treating this disorder, showing that they 
never lull to produce good results. By 
giving proper tone to the digestive or­
gans) they restore equilibrium to tlie* 
nerve centres.
Dr. ivt»o Vogel, a lawyer, and k v c-  
rorary of the Swiss legation at Ber­
lin, has been appointed minister to 
the United 'States.
l i p  to  H im .—H e: “ I ’d k iss  y o u  if I  
th o u g h t  no  one w ou ld  see m e .”  She: 
“ T h en  I ’ll s h u t  m y e y e s .”
gHnard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.
" «l    I——ll.»
T h e  a m o u n t of b lo o d  in th e  b o d y  is 
1 -1 JI th e  w e ig h t of th e  b o d y , five o r  
s ix  q d a r t s .  o r  te n  to  tw e lv e  p o u n d s .
H o w  w ou ld  you  e x p re ss  in  on e  
w o rd  h a v in g  m e t y o u r  “ m edical a d ­
v is e r  ’ ’ ?—M et-a -p h y  s ic ia n .
" Regular P ractitioner—No Re­
su lt .” —Mrs. Annie C. Chestnut, o f  
Whitby, was for months a rheumdtic vic­
tim, but South American Rheumatic 
Cure changed the song from “despair” 
to “joy.” She sayS; *T suffered untold 
misery from rheumatism—doctors’ medi­
cine did me no good—two bottlos of 
South American Rheumatic Cure cured 
me—relief two . hours after the first 
dose.”—60
T ho a v e ra g e  h e ig h t of a  w e ll-b u ilt
m a n  i s  5 fee t 9 inches.
L
T h e  a v e ra g e  h e ig h t of a  w e ll-b u ilt  
w o m a n  is  h fee t 4  inches. t
A CUBE' FOR RHEUMATISM —The in­
trusion of Uric acid into the blood ves­
sels is a fruitful cause of rheumatic 
pains. This irregularity is owing to a 
deranged and unhealthy condition of the 
liver. Anyone subject to this painful 
affection will find a remedy in Panne- 
lee’s’Vegetable Pills. Their action upon 
the kidneys is pronounced and most bene­
ficial, and by restoring healthy action, 
they correct impurities in the blood.
W hy w a s  th e  f ir s t  d a y  o f A d a m ’s 
ife th e  lo n g e s t? —B ecause  i t  h a d  n o  
•Eve.
W hy is  a  w ouiun  in  e r ro r  l ik e  a  
y o u n g  la d y  ta k e n  p r iso n e r .—B ecuuso  
she  is  m is ta k e n .
Wnnh greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lover’* Dry Soap (a powder). It will re­
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36
W h at is th e  d ay  
w o rk ? —T o -m o rro w .
on which all men
Why are some women like facts?— 
Because they arc stubborn things.
B atter without a Stomnoh
than with one that’s got a constant 
"hurt” to it. Dr. Von {Man’s Pineapple 
Tablet* stimulate the digestive organ*. 
Lot ono enjoy tho good thing* of Ilf# 
and leave no bad effects—carry them 
with you in your vest pocket—60 in •  
box, 35 conts.—48
What town is like the sound of a 
single woman’s voice?—Mald’s-tono.1
. ' %
Why arc women indispensable in 
mining?—-Because there must be a 
chamber made at the end of each 
gallery.
ENGLISH SI* A YIN LINIMENT
Removes all hard, soft or calloused 
lumps and blemishes from horses, blood 
spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone, Bweeney, 
stifles,, sprains; cures sore and swollen 
throat, coughs, etc. Save $50 by the 
use of one bpttle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
W hy is  a  y o u n g  la d y  lo o k in g  a t  a  
f in g e r-p o s t like  a  l e t te r  w ith  a  w ro n g  
a d d re s s? —B ecause  she is  m is s -d ire c t­
ed.
Minanfs Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.
W hy is  th e re  n o  such  tlj in g  a s  
e n t i r e  d a y ? —B ecause  e v e ry  d a y  
g in s  b y  b re a k in g .
A GENERAL FAVORITE—In every 
place where introduced Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 
lectric Oil has not failed to establish a 
reputation, showing that the sterling 
qualities which it p°ssesses are valued 
everywhere when the.v'become knOwn. It 
is in general use in Canada, the West In­
dies and Australia as a household medi­
cine. and the demand for it each year 
shows that it is a favorite wherever 
used.
T h e  a v e ra g e  
1 3 0  p o u n d s .
w e ig h t of a  m a n  is
T h e  a v e ra g e  w e ig h t of a  w o m a n  is  
1 1 0  p o u n d s . .
The President a  S lave to  
C atarrh .-D . t . Sample, president ot
Sample’s Instalment Company, Wash­
ington, Pa., writes: “For years I wa» 
afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. Remedies 
and treatment by specialists only gave 
me temporary relief until 1 was induced
to use-Dr.-Agnew-s Catarrhal Powder__It
gave-
A  m a n  d ies  w hen he  h a s  lo s t  o n e- 
f if th  of h is  b lo o d .
If it is a Question of Warmth use
E. B. EDDY’S
It Retains Heat and Keeps out Cold.
Write for Samples and Prices.
T E E S & PE R SSE , L im ited ., A gents, W innipeg.
BSE
Sunlight Soap Is a well made Soap
The making of soap is no longer a chance mixture of miscellane­
ous fats. Expert chemists carefully watch and test every step in the 
making of
The fats and oils must be perfectly pure and at'every stage of the 
process the soap must come up to Sunlight standard. • That is why it 
cleanses your clothes perfectly, makes your blankets soft and fluffy, 
does not destroy your most dainty linens or injure your hands.
Sunlight Soap washes equally well in hard or soft water. Your 
dealer is authorized to return the purchase money if you are not 
satisfied.
LEVER BROTHER3 LIMITED, TORONTO 1002
c ircu m stan ces, 
hap p y  hom e is th e  
e a r th .—E xchange.
only  p a ra d ise  of
The Lung 
Tonic
It is guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn’t, we’il refundyour money.
Prices; S. C. Wb l u  A  Co. 804
25c. 50c. $1. LoRoy, N.Y., Toronto.Can.
P ro u d  D am e—I do n o t see  h o w  you  
cdu ld  th in k  of Tna rry in g  in to  su ch  a 
. com m onplace  fa m ily  a s  th a t !  R o­
m a n tic  D aug h te r—Oil, I ’m n o t go ing  
to  m a rry  in to  h is  fam ily . H e ’s  going 
to  m a rry  in to  our fam ily . ..
Alimony.
Jo h n n y —P a , w h a t  is  a lim o n y  ? P a -  
A lim ony Is th e  p en s io n  p a id  to  th e  b es t 
fig h te r.—E xchange.
ty  thousa»._ 
t  th is  m o n th
The Sunlight M-Mur* K “̂ S ^ #hIn̂  S ^ U l e ^ ^ e  ̂ iU  
—— — —  if m in ii i ' i n * I co m p le te d  a  sh ip m e n t o t
; ’;ck s  fo r  O r ie n ta l p o rt* .
| C'ttpid A nno % 
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Clifford Worthington Todd w as lone­
some. Indeed os he BOt dlricon&olutely 
on the veranda rull sw lngiug hlB short 
leg» he could not remember u time In 
the whole course o f Mb eleven years’ 
experience In this vule o f tears when be 
had been so utterly ulone.
Three duys before his father and 
mother had Btqrted for Ohio to ntteiid 
the wedding Of Dr. Todd’s favorite 
niece, and Clifford Wortltfngton. given 
Ills own choice of accom panying them 
or remaining at home with Aunt Eli­
nor. had chosen the latter course.
As u generul thing, to stay at home 
with Aunt Elinor in charge of the 
household was about as near paradise 
as one could hope to get. Aunt Elinor 
'Was young and pretty and full of fun 
and. moreover, understood you. She 
w asn’t forever saying. “Clifford, Jt'is  
time for your nap.” or "Clifford, what 
rt dirty little boy! Go and cleanse your­
self at once.” She would go to walk 
with you In the pine woods, and she 
didn't mind how many pine needles 
you threw over her. She would go out 
In the buy with you In the naphtha 
Juunch. and she could run the engine 
as well ns Tarpey. She would' read 
most delightful stories to you from a 
book with red and gold binding, and 
she knew just when you were hungry 
and smuggled you a plate of tarts from 
the cook. In Clifford Worthington, 
Todd’s eleven-year-old mind Aunt Eli­
nor held first place, yet as he sat on the 
veranda rull he gave utterance to his 
most lurid outh. a prolonged and dole­
ful “Oh. gee!”
Yesterday afternoon a schooner yacht 
with glistening black hull and trim 
w h ite  sails had come into the bay and 
dropped anchor opposite the Todd cot­
tage. A gig had put out from her. and 
a tall gentleman had disembarked at 
the little pier which ran out from the 
Todds’ back lawn. This gentleman had 
seemetl to know’ Aunt Elinor very well. 
She had Introduced him to Clifford 
Worthington as Mr. Caverly.
The three had sat on the veranda, 
and Mr. Caverly had takeri great inter­
est In Clifford W orthington's conversa­
tion. When Mr. Caverly discovered 
that Clifford Worthington w as pos­
sessed of some guinea pigs and that the 
said pigs were roaming about' some-
wherer-perhaps even as far aw ay_as
,the wooers at the end of the road. Mr. 
Caverly evinced a sudden "interest in 
guinea pigs. He gave him 50 cents to 
catch them and bring them to the ve- 
randa-for inspection. -
Clifford had had a w ild chase after 
them, but finally, after he had brought 
them back, struggling and squealing  
and him self perspiring, he had bumped
bone* on it. Two fantastic nctire* r a n *  
the crew. In the bow wan Blackfet-ard. 
*»rrlble In peaked paper cap and a for- 
uddable array of wooden swords, w hile  
Tarpey. a lias Yardarm BUI. rat by the  
engine, n red—rash about fair wal»t- 
Tuckvd Into It war an undent pistol, a 
fam ily heirloom, which Clifford Wor­
thington hud borrowed surreptitiously  
from the library.
The yacht b«d Iain becalmed all day. 
and Tom Caverly had paced her deck  
pruylng for a hurricane to put to sen 
la. The launch came alongside the 
yacht, uud tbs tw o pirates scrambled 
aboard. Mr. Caverly ~uiet them grav®.
iy.
*‘Sur-rt*nder!” shouted Blackboard. 
“Certainly—certulnly.” euld Caverly, 
with w ell simulated terror. "Who are 
you?”
“I am Blackboard.” said Clifford, 
“and this," w aving to Tarpey. “Is my 
trusty lieutenant. Yardarm BUI.” 
“Churmed, I’m 'sure. Won’t you  
come a ft and discuss the terms of sur­
render. Mr. Blackboard?” said Caverly 
suavely. “Steward, some cake und 
tarts and n pitcher of milk.”
“Now, w hat nre you going to do i 
w ith me?” said Caverlv when the 
steward had brought the tray.
"Pay tribute and leave these w aters 
at once,” said Blackboard. “Yesterday 
you came to our—our—er— lair and gave  
pain to the heart of a wom an.”
“I?” said Caverly. amazed. “How?” 
“It’s Aunt Elinor.” said Clifford. 
“She’s been—been—bawling like tim e 
ever since you left.”
Caverly sprang to his feet.
“See here.” be said. “I’ll go back 
■with you as hostage.”
“Yardarm Bill,” said Blackboard, 
“conduct yon craven captain to our 
craft. I’m much obliged for the tarts,” 
he added, his mouth full of the last 
one.
They found Aunt Elinor in the li­
brary. She rose as they came In.
"Tom.” she said angrily, “liow dared 
you’’—
“I have it on the authority of the 
em inent Blackboard.” lie said gravely, 
“that you’ve been—er—what w as It?— 
‘baw ling’ ever since I left. Elinor, dear, 
it w as ail my fault”—
“Tom,” she said brokenly, “I called  
to you when you left—and—and”—
“Oh, Lord, to think I didn’t hear you. 
Here," turning to the amazed Clifford 
W orthington—and—thrusting—another 
half dollar into his hand. “I w a n t  Aunt 
Elinor to see Yardarm Bill. Won’t you  
see if  you can find him?”
Later they sat on the veranda In the  
moonlight. Clifford Worthington, in 
his brave array of peaked cap and  
wooden swords, fast asleep in thb bain- 
Tmock.
“Looks like a belligerent young Mars, 
doesn’t he?” laughed Caverly.
“Dear little Cupid Anno Domini!” 
said Aunt Elinor, stooping to kiss the  
gleeping god.
HELD BY A. 
H A I R
B y  E l l i o t  W a l k e r
..^O nfvrU jM . VM3, tty T. C. M cC lurr .... 1
When Happy was ushered Into this 
world of Iig#.t and shadow John Mol- 
lett consulted Sextus Sears regarding 
u suitable title for the little strunger.
Mr. Sears was the village authority 
on Christian names, being addicted to 
a superficial study of classic litera­
ture. Having afflicted seven o f his 
own hopefuls with appellations calcu­
lated to attract attention (and they 
hud), his services were quite frequently 
In demand.
So he ut once decided upon Hypatia  
as eminently attractive1 to the ear, and 
Mr. Moffett ambled homeward, much 
pleased. Patience. Ids w ife, welcomed  
this relief from responsibility w ith be­
coming gratitude. Hypatia, of course,' 
had ns yet no words to express n sense  
of the honor thrust upon her. As soon 
as she began to babble, though, “Hap­
py" w as the best she could make of It. 
Thereafter Happy Moffett obtained, 
even Mr. Soars making no objection.
N o w sh e  was twenty, round and rosy, 
and laughed nearly all the time, bar­
ring church services, slumber uud fu­
nerals.
Very amused blue eyes had Happy, 
dim ples and a tangle of sunny hair, 
one thread of the latter being sufficient 
to bear the sword which literally hung 
suspended over the head of Damocleu 
Sears, fourth son of Sextus.
Dam ocles, whose common sobriquet 
among jocular youths of his acquaint­
ance may be better imagined than writ­
ten. had suffered for two years In a 
bashful state of suspense. longing, yet 
not daring, to chance the severance of 
cordial friendship by a declaration of 
his consum ing passion.
H e knew Happy would laugh. That 
could not be borne. No: it w ere'best to 
wait, pine and grow thin.
M iss Moffett observed this, smiled 
broadly and mentally dubbed the un- 
fortunate a fool. Possibly a passing  
thought of his nickname broadened the 
smile. She herselr alw ays addressed 
this bashful.'lover - as Mr. Sears. This
Chickens and Morality.
«<TV— ii’m — M ister_&u£nker,”_b_egaa 
the moss grown member from Shell­
back county, rising in his place, in the  
legislature. “I ask for the passage o f  
th is yere hen hawk bill o f mine in the
t Z  r - m a k i n g ,  interests o f religion, good morals and
across the back lawn to the pier. .At 
the corner of the house stood Aunt 
Elinor, her face w hite and w hat looked 
like tears in her ejjes.
As Clifford Worthington reached ber 
he heard her call: “Tom! Oh, Tom!” 
But Mr. Caverly strode straight to the 
pier and w as rowed to the yacht. Aunt 
Elinor had gone upstairs, and Clifford 
Worthington had spent a stupid a fte r ­
noon w ith  the Seymour boys, which  
ended in a fight
This morning had been v no better. 
Breakfast w as a sorry affair, w ith  Aunt 
Elinor sitting opposite, choking with  
every mouthful of. toast and dabbling 
her eyes with her handkerchief. After 
breakfast she had said:
»I thinli you’ll have to do w ithout me 
this morning, old chap.”
Her .tone had a forced cheerfulness ; 
about it more doleful than groans. | 
Still dabbling her eyes, she w ent up- j 
stairs, and Clifford heard her lock the 
noor o f  her room. It Was all very dis­
heartening.
For a tim e he sat on the veranda. 
Then he decided to seek Tarpey. Tar­
pey w as an eighteen-year-old mulatto, 
gardener, man of all work and engineer 
Of the launch. ' Clifford found him prop­
ped up in the shade of the boa ‘ \  
reading some paper covered lite 
Tarpey rose as he saw  Clifford, 
some remark about fixing t b e i  
bed and strode leisurely awtay. led 
the book behind. Clifford picked 1 
and began to redd. It w as filled w  
the adventures of. Blackboard, the 
rate, and bis trusty lieutenant, Yar 
arm Bill. It w as bully reading, and b, 
lunch tim e Clifford had read the bool 
nearly through and w as' burning fo^ 
adventure. /
Aunt Elinor came down to fill neb with  
very red eyes. She said tlr  vc’d spend 
the afternoon in the Woods. ) ’jt Clifford 
said he had rather finish som ething he 
w as doing. Aunt Elinornlooked re­
lieved. ( 1
A fter lunch he sought u j it  Tarpey 
and divulged his schem e. TI *peyr laugh­
ed and scouted I t  Thefl’Cliffbrd showed  
him the h a lf dollar Mr. (Caverly had do­
nated for the chase o f  th e guinea pigs, 
and Tarpey succumbed. 1 ^
A t 5 o’clock the launch, put ont From 
the pier and headed for the yacht. A t 
the bow o f  the launeh stream ed ^ b lack  




“If w e don’t  have a law payin’ a boun­
ty  for killin’ ’em nobody w ili kill ben  
haw ks. I f  nobody kills the haw ks the  
fetch taked haw ks w ill kill the chick­
ens. I f  w e don’t have no chickens w e  
w on’t  have no preachers after a little  
w hile, and w hur there ain’t  no preach­
ers there ain’t  no religion, and w hur  
there ain’t  no religion there ain’t no 
morals. W ithout good morals there 
ain’t  no happy homes, and happy 
hom es is the bully works o f the state. 
W ithout ’em. Mister Speaker, our 
boasted civilization becomes a howlin’ 
wilderness.. For the preservation of 
civilization w e’ve got to have happy 
homes in our midst, and in order to  
have ’em w e’ve got to have good mor­
als. Good morals depend upon i*eligion, 
and to  have religion w e must have  
preachers, and it ’pears like preachers 
have ju st naturally got to have chick­
ens. I f  w e w ailt ’em to have chickens 
w e. m ust slay off the hawks, and in 
order to g it the hawks slew  w e are 
fo’ced to malm it to the interest of 
somebody to kill ’em. No bounty, no 
chickens; no chickens, no preachers; no 
preachers, no religion; no religion, no 
morals rn q , njprals. no homes. There-
this yere bill o f
“Mr. Sears,” called Happy, “is  that 
you ?**
“Thought the folks w ere going to 
bed." mumbled Damocles, com lug in 
haltingly, “and of eoqrse" —
“Ami of course you wouldn't dare to 
visit with me out here In the moon­
light.” chuckled Miss M offett “Ob. 
come on In und sit w ith me. I w as  
just thinking about you.”
“And laughing. I ll bet.” ret»rr»ed 
her lover tremulously. But he sat 
down on the end of the settee, with a 
faint sidelong glance of admiration.
“Well, I w as u Uttlo b i t  You’re so  
fanny. Move up hero by me, aud I’ll 
tell you.”
Mr. Seura drew a long breath and  
hitched uloug slowly.
“Nearer.” auld the girl; “right up  
here iu the shade. I don’t want ev­
ery one to see u». Futhqr and moth­
er will be peekin’ o u t  listenin’. If 
they don’t call me In w e  can sit here 
ever so long, and I never get n chauco 
tv talk with you lately. Seem s to mo 
you have mighty little to tell ino 
about what Is going on w ith  your folko 
and what you hear dow n ut the vil­
lage nowadays.”
Damocles gave n tiny grunt of apolo­
gy, his heart beating rapidly us hlO 
Vrin touched her plump one. “Haven’t 
keen feellu’ much like talkin’ to any  
one,” ho muttered. “I'm sort of cross 
tills spring — uud — and — wore out. 
Laugh if  you wuut to. W hat w as It?”
Happy drew close, her lips to bis 
ear. “I w as only sm iling about some­
thing,” she whispered.
“Well, w hat?”
“Just wonderin’ w hat you would say  
if some day I should unexpectedly  
call out when you w ere going by, 
‘Hcilo’r- Oh. I gitess I w on’t say it—I 
wouldu’t, of course—your nickname, 
you know.”
“I wish to gracious you would,” said  
Damocles savagely. “A nything’s bet­
ter than Mr. Sears from you. Happy.”
He sat. stilled by his tem erity, w a it­
ing for an outburst o f mirth, but none 
came. Only a queer silence. Had he 
offended lier? “Time I went,” ho 
groaned. “A lw ays say in ’ the wrong 
thing.”
“My, there’s a bat!” cried Happy, 
with a squeak o f” apparent fright. 
“Don’t let him get in m y hair! H as 
he gone?”
Her curly head w as w riggling  
against the upper buttons of the vest 
of Damocles. He held it  close for a  
second w ith  n long quivering gasp, 
then released her.
“Yes, he’s gone,” he said kindly. 
“Too bad to scare you so. W hy, 
w hat’s the matter?”
“I’ve got a hair caught in one o f 
yo,ur buttons. • No, I can’t get it off. 
Ow! Gan you undo it? I ’m held fast, 
Damocles. There, I’ll put my head 
down—so—you don’t mind, do you? 
See if it w ill come loose.” k
The man’s fingers fum bled at the  
golden thread. “It’s off,” he said  
licarsely. “You can lif t  youi» head 
now—but—but I w ish i t  could stay
there forever.”
“I wish so too.” murmured the girl. 
“It’s  where I w ant it to rest, dear.”




iht any of them  
w ay,” answered
Doeii, you’re a poor observer, 
you r,ead your own paper?” 
“Occasionally.”
“Did you read my poem, ‘To Agatha,* 
in  yesterday’s  issue?”
“X-no.”
“ I thought not. In  the poem I w rote 
a line which read, T love you better 
than I love my Iffe.’ ”
“That w as a neat line.”
. “And one o f your linotype hum orists 
made it read. T love you better than I 
love my w ife .’ ”
“Er—” ' ‘
"Exactly—nay wife. And my wife, 
not being acquainted with the fallings 
pf these key thumpers, thinks the poem j 
was Drinted exactly as it was written,**
“I’VB GOT A RAXU C A.COUT HI ONE OP 
YbUit BUTTONS.”
w as proper and dignified, but had she 
once departed from grace '.'•Damocles 
w ou ld  have greeted it us a step in the 
direction of deliverance.
H e had had many chances, being  
high in the mirthful affections o f H ap­
py. who enjoyed his quiet w ays and 
rare bursts of levity, deeming herself 
silly w ith’ her well nigh .uncontrollable 
merriment. Knowing naught of this, 
the' disconsolate lover knew only that : 
he w anted her, and she seemed far re- j 
moved. H e could afford to marry. ' 
Sextus named, -brought up and estab­
lished his boys with mechanical jus­
tice. and it w as now the turn' of Damo­
cles. The thrifty old man had already  
a tidy farm for him when be “got 
ready.”
H appy w as fully aware o f all this. 
She had no ambition beyond, her fa­
miliar surroundings, plenty of w ork  
and a kind husband. To be a roily poly 
old grandma was her ultim ate view. 
Then she could sit and knit, w ith cats 
and children about, laughing .at the 
past, cheery in the present, beloved by 
all. ar-i regard her inevitable end w ith  
the resignation of a useful life.
A fter all. she guessed Dam ocles Sears 
w as the one, if  only he would brace 
up. I f not. well, she should not w ait 
too long;. There w ere plenty of others. 
“Perhaps.” Happy giggled, “if  she  
could'itccidentnffy have som ething hap­
pen maybe he iaight see how she felt 
about it. k o  need of his acting afraid 
to .s it  up w ith  her. Now.' if  .he would  
only come in tonight, w ith  her parents 
quite ready for bed. It w as lovejy on 
the bench under the maple tree£—a 
moon tooJ W as that his step—yes—aud 
going bv.” -  -
Where tlie Blame* Lay.
Sternly the judge regarded the, pris­
oner before him. He beheld a man of 
tender, unripe years, w hose face w as  
fa’.r to look upon, bearing as it  did  
every known mdrk o f honesty. Ap­
pearances gave no reason for commit­
ting the crime, and yet the jury had 
decided, on first ballot, that the pris­
oner w as guilty. In fact, the plea for 
the defense, w a s very weak.
“It seem s incredible,” said the judge, 
“that a man with your connections 
should have stooped so low as to be­
come a common forger. Surely some 
one else must have been the cause o f 
your dow nfall.”
“There w as some one,” replied the  
prisoner. “It is yourself, your honor.”
"1?” ejaculated the judge, amazed.
“Just so. A short tim e ago I w as ft 
member o f the graduating class in my 
college. You were one o f the speakers 
at the farewell session. You may re­
member your words: ‘The world lies 
ahead of j-'ou. But you must push 
your w ay steadily. I w an t each one 
of you to forge to the front; I w ant to  
seon see each occupying a prominent 
position Ih the eyes o f your fam ilies 
and of the w orld / ” The prisoner 
paused and smiled. “I forged quicker 
than thd others. I’ve gained a place 
bo fore the publie. And now, w hat 
ncct?’’
“Three years,” laconically said the 
judge. “N ext case!”—N ew  York Tibi.es.
• Farragnt’s Death,
Admiral Farragut's death w as due to 
the selfishness of a wom an. T h e  ad­
miral and his w ife  w ere coming from  
California, w h en  a .w om an occupying 
a t seat in front of them  in the car 
opened a window. Admiral Farragut 
w as 111, and the strong draft o f wind  
which blew  directly upon him chilled 
him. Mrs, Farragut asked the woman 
courteously if  , she w ould not kindly 
close the window, as it  w a s annoying 
to  her husband. The wom an snapped 
out: “No, I won’t close th e window. 
I don’t care if  it  does annoy him. l  am  
not going to smother for him.” Ad­
miral Farragut thus caught a severe  
cold, which resulted in h is death. A 
few  days before the end cam e he said, 
“I f  I die, that woman w ill be held ac­
countable.”—E xQ ^nge. 7
Joy Succeeds Bispair
Iu  t h e  H o m e  o f  M r. J o s e p h  
H ilt o n ,  T h o r o ld ,  O u t.
H is D aughter. F lo ren ce , wan a ll  hut 
Dead from Dropsy—H er Doctor had 
Given H erL p—D r. W illiam 's F ink  
F i l l s  w ere then  Deed and To-day 
She la W ell and S tio n g .
F ro m  th e  T ost, T h o ro ld , O u t.
E v e ry b o d y  be lieves in u d re a m y  
s o r t  of w ay of th e  efficacy of a  w ell 
u n d  w isely  a d v e r t is e d  m ed ic ine , w hen 
th e  reco rd ed  cases of r e s to re d  h e u tth  
uro  a t  a  d is ta n c e ; b u t  w hen a  Cano 
com es up in th e  hom e to w n , w hen  tho  
p a t ie n t  is  k now n  to  ev e ry o n e , a n d  
wjien th e  euro  is n o t  o n ly  p o s it iv e  
b u t m a rv e llo u s , tho  efficacy of th e  
m edicine becom es a  f a c t—a  decided  
th in g . F o r  m a n y  y e a r s  tho  l ’o s t  h a s  
a d v e r t is e d  I)r. W illia m s’ l ’in k  F i l ls  
fo r Fu lo  F eo p le ; la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s  o t  
th em  h av e  been so ld  by th e  lo c a l 
d ru g  s to re s ,  a n d  m a n y  re m u rk u b lo  
cu res  h av e  been effected. One of th e se  
a t t r a c t e d  th e  a t t e n t i o n  of. o u r  r e p o r t ­
e r  a n d  he in v e s t ig a te d . M iss F lo r ­
ence H ilton ., tiie  e iirh toen  y e a r  o ld  
d a u g h te r  of .Joseph  a n d  M rs. H il to n ,  
liv in g  in  th o  w est p a r t  of th e  to w n , 
w as ta k e n  ill e a r ly  l a s t  su m m e r w ith  
d ro p sy , coup led  w ith  h e a r t  tro u b le . 
S he w as  com pelled  to  g ive  u p  one 
d u ty  a l t e r  a n o th e r ,  a n d  f in a lly  be­
cam e u n a b le ^ to  w a lk  o r  to  lie  dow n. 
H e r  su ffering  w as in te n se  a n d  m ed ica l , 
sk ill d id  a l l  t h a t  co u ld  be d one . F lo r ­
ence, how ever, g rew  w o rse , s i t t in g  
in  h e r  c h a ir  d a y  a n d  n ig h t fo r  five 
lo n g  m o n th s  to  g e t  h e r  b r e a th ,  und  
th e  p a r e n ts  d e sp a ire d . A t l a s t  th e  
d o c to r  gnvo  h e r  u p  a n d  sa id  fu r th e r  
v is i ts  w ere fu tile . T h e  p o o r  g i r l 's  
lim b s , w ere p it ifu lly  sw o llen  a n d  fin­
a lly  b u r s t  below  th e  knees. S h e  s a t  
h e lp less  a n d  w eak , g a s p in g  fo r  b r e a th  
a n d  a t  t in a  s co u ld  b re a th e  a t  a l l  
o n ly  w ith  th e  g r e a te s t  d ifficu lty . One 
n ig h t th e  n e ig h b o rs  enrne in  an d  sa id  
she co u ld  n o t  live  t i l l  m o rn in g . B u t 
to -d a y  she is... a l iv e  a n d  w ell, 'm o v in g  
a b o u t  am o n g  h er 'W o u n g  c o m p a n io n s  
a  re m a rk a b le  and) .m irac u lo u s  con­
t r a s t  to  w h a t she It hen w as .. T h e  re ­
p o r te r  ca lled  one q v en in g  a t  th e  H i l ­
to n  hom e, b u t M iss F lo re n c e  w a s  o u t  
v is i t in g . T he f a th e r  ancl m o th e r  w ere 
in , how ev er, a n d  free ly  to ld  h im  of 
th e  cu re , w hich  th e y  a t t r i b u t e  e n t i r e ­
ly  t o  P r .  W illia m s’ P in k  F il ls .  T h e  
f irs t  b o x  w a s  b ro u g h t  to  h e r  b y  h e r  
g ra n d m o th e r ,  w ho u rg e d  th e i r  u s e ._ 
T hen  M rs. H il to n  h e rse lf  rem em b ered  
th«fit she h ad  th e  p re v io u s  w in te r  been  
cu red  by  l i r .  W illia m s’ P in k  F i l l s  of 
a  s l ig h t  a t t a c k  of d ro p sy , a n d  a ls o  re ­
m em bered  th e  m a n y  cu res  a d v e r t i s e d  
in  th e  P o s t .  She bought, tw o  b o x es  
a n d  F lo re n c e  to o k  th e m  th re e  p il ls  a t  
a  dose. In  tw o  w eeks she  fe lt  a. 
s l ig h t  d ecrease  in th e  p a in  in  h e r  
lim b s , a n d  m o re  p i l ls  were.- p ro c u re d . 
F o r  five m o n th s —five lo n g  p a in - la d e n  
m o n th s , th e  w ea ry  g i r l  h a d  s a t  d a y  
a n d  n ig h t  in  heF  c h o ir , b u t  now  she 
b eg an  to  feel th e  p a in  le a v in g  h e r  
a n d  to  see h e r  lim b s  re su m e  th e ir  n a ­
tu r a l  size. F o u r te e n  bo x es of th e  
p il ls , w ere ta k e n  a n d  a t  l a s t  hex* per-, 
se v e ra n c e —w a s_ ro w a i’dcd . — S h e —r6s<?
from , h e r  c h a ir ; h e r  fo rm e r  s t r e n g th  
g ra d u a l ly  cam e b ack ; o ne  by  one h e r 
h o u seh o ld  . d u tie s  w ere  ta k e n  u p  
a g a in ; a n d  w hen th e  P o s t  r e p re s e n ta ­
t iv e  ca lled  h e  w a s  m e t  b y  b e am in g  
faces a n d  th a n k fu l  h e a r t s  a  nd  a  
g ra te fu l re a d in e ss  t o  g ive  t o  th e  
w o rld  th e  f a c ts  t h a t  h a d  sav ed  a  
b r ig h t  y o u n g  life, a n d  h a d  b ro u g h t  
jo y  in s te a d  of g rie f  t o  a  T h o ro ld  
h o m e .’’
In  th o u s a n d s  of o th e r  h o m es s c a t ­
te re d  o v e r  th e  le n g th  a n d  b r e a d th  of 
C a n a d a , D r. W illia m s ’ ' P ip k  P i l l s  
h a v e  b ro u g h t  h e a l th  a n d  jo y  a n d  
g la d n e ss  a n d  in  e v e ry  ho m e in  th e  
la n d  w here  s ick n ess  a n d  suffering; en­
te r s  new, h e a l th  arid  s t r e n g th  c a n  lie 
h a d  th ro u g h  a  fa ir  u se  of th i s  p ied i- 
cine. R em em b er t h a t  s u b s t i tu te s  
c a n ’t  cu re—th e y  m a k e  th e  p a t ie n t  
w o rse , a n d  w hen y o u  a s k  fo r  th i s  
m ed icine  see t h a t  th e  fu ll n a m e  “ D r. 
W illiam s ' P in k  P i l l s  fo r  P a le  P e o p le ”  
is p r in te d  on  th e  w ra p p e r  a ro u n d  th e  
box—th e n  y o u  a re  s u re  y o u  h a v e  th e  
gen u in e  p il ls . S o ld  b y  a l l  m ed ic in e  
d e a le rs  o r  b y  m a il p o s t  p a id  a t  50  
c e n ts  a  b o x  o r  s ix  b o x es  fo r  ,$ 2 ,5 0  
by w r i t in g  T h e  P r .  W illiam s  M edicine 
C o., B ro ck v ille , O n t.
L O O K  O U T  F O R  T E N -B O L L  A R 
-B IL L S .
M r. D. M. S te w a r t ,  m a n a g e r  of th e  
S o v e re ig n  B a n k , T o ro n to ,  h a s  n o t i ­
fied th e  U n ite d  S ta t e s  t r e a s u r y  t h a t  
se v e ra l “ r a is e d ”  o n e -d o lla r  U nito.1 
S ta t e s  b il ls  a re  in  c irc u la t io n .  C lever 
“ p en m en ”  a r e  c o n v e r t in g  th e m  in to  
te n s . .
R E C IP R O C IT Y  W IT H  CA N A D A  A 
F E A T U R E .
A t B o s to n  l a s t  w eek, th e  D em o­
c r a t ic  p la tfo rm , w h ich  w a s  a d o p te d  
u n a n im o u s ly , c o n g ra tu la te d  th e  coun­
t r y  u p o n  th e  re m o v a l o f th e  so -ca lled , 
m o n ey  q u e s tio n  f ro m  th e  sp h e re  of 
p o l i t ic a l  c o n tro v e rsy . I t  dem aif?^  t a r ­
iff re fo rm , re c ip ro c ity  w ith  C a n a d a  
a n d  th e  en fo rcem en t of th e  UtW 
agg-inst. m o n o p o lie s .
J A P A N  B U Y IN G  O R E G O N  F L O U R ,
A d e sp a tc h  fro m  P e n d le to n . O reg o n ; 
sa y s : A lo c a l floul* m ill h a s  rece iv ed  
a n  o rd e r  from  H o n g  K o n g  fo r  8 0 ,-  
0 0 0  sa c k s  (2,00(1 tonsV  o f f lo u r, w h ich  
is  s a id  t o  b e  fo r  th e  J a p a n e s e  gov* 
e rn m e n t. T w e n ty  th o u s a n d  s a c k s  of 
th i s  w ill b e  s e n t th i s  m o n th  b y  w a y  
of P o r t l a n d  a n d  th e  b a la n c e  f ro m  
T a c o m a  a n d  S e a t t le f  T h e  s a m e  m ill 
h a s  ju s t  co m p le te d  a  sh ip m e n t o t 
6 0 ,0 0 0  sa c k s  fo r  O rien t& l p o r ts .
KELOWNA CLARION
4ni Okanagaa
$2.00 p e r  an n u m . $1.00 U*r s ix  
m ouths.
•' ..... .... A
-A d v e r tis in g  ra te *  on a p p lic a tio n .
Job Work a Specialty.
4
R . H. SP E D D IN G , P rop rietor, 
W. J. CUMCNT. R  *• SrtDOtSO.
THIIKSDAY. D1CC. 1st, 1904.
E ditoria l l>fotcs
“thepublic ownership of public 
utilitiea.” The growth of public 
opinion in thi$ regard is quii 
evident from the fact that bo! 
parties in Provincial and Domin­
ion jjolitics are embodying a cer­
tain amount of it in their plat­
forms, . The feasibility of the 
system as proved in its working 
out in other countries is being 
impressed upon the Canadian 
mirifl and we are of the opinion 
that a quarter of a century wijl 
not have elapsed before most of 
the present great corporations 
will have been absorbed by the 
Government.
'. Xbis.is-an opportune season to 
open up Water Street from Bar­
nard Avenue northward along 
the lakeshore. This street is
“That the right to have the
question of the abolition of bar .
and shop -licences or of putting only, piece of water frontage 
the'fiquor traffic under G o v e r n -  to which the .public may 
inent control be submitted to a access and- should be 
vote of municipal; electors, on tl»e venient without delay. H. Lysous 
initiative of a petition signed by has built a fine ’ ‘  ̂ ‘ '
25 per cent, of the electors of this shore and is conducting a 
any municipality. boat “v ef*  but ■* -the present
That no new licences be gran- time he is greatly handicapped 
ted in New Ontario for all time by being practically shut off 
to come from the town. Kelowna could
* That no new licence be gran- be made an excellent resort, and 
ted'anywhere except on a petH we-thinly that anybody should be 
Consigned‘by 50 percent, of the encouraged in an'effort in. that 
residents in the polling sub-divis- direction. The street runs for 
ion, within which it is proposed about quarter of a mile along the 
td locate it. ' shore and a little expenditure
That forfeiture of licence oc- would make this a place of attrac 
cun for a second offence against f *on- pride ourselves in our
the law.” beautiful lake, but at present
The above plank in the plat- there is not a foot of public front- 
form of Premier Ross of Ontario age upon which boat houses may 
should commend itoelf to all I be built or to which people may 
temperance people, not that this 
method of dealing with the liquor 
question would produce all the 
results desired by moral reform­
ers, but from the almost absolute I 
certainty that its adoption would 
: prove vastly superior to our pres­
ent system. Besides, the attain-
resort.
^The-new schoolhouse has-been
completed and was o&cqpied for 
the first on Monday; It is a large 
four roomed building, all four 
rooms being on the ground floor.
meat of total prohibition at the!and btcn well bujltandfin  
present time is impossible. Both .shed throughout. .T h e  lighting 
Liberals and Conservatives havdjof tbe rooms... by
irrossly betraved the country on tTous larKe__________
promised liquor legislation. Nor be * .mimovemem
is this to be wondered at in the 4 1 1 6  dm«-v old. ^^ildiog- while the 
face of the immense interests at site,.upon which the schoolhouse
»tabe.-and from-the-fact that the Pla3-been-ecected- ls’ a sa°  
temperance people themselves ' itary standpoint, doubtles the









In  A ddition  to O ur V s u ^I f ‘ . >
Large Stock of H ardw are
........ ................ ...........*.........f................  ...■..T . .......—..:y~—-----------
W e now have the, agency for -•
D eL aval Ceram Separators
Adopted by the U,nited States Government 
department of Agriculture ►
C h ath am  Farm. Scales
Capacity one ton. Handy as a trunk and • 
, accurate to an ounce. Government cetificate
with each scale
!
C hatham  Incub ators and Brooders
■' ■&. ■
Ask us for booklet “How to Make Money 
out of Chichs. ’ ’ Investigate these “They 
are Good Lines. They Will be on view at the ; ■
-—■— -
I I I  f ¥ i ^ p W TT T?  K elow na V  >H ardw are Store
the townsite. Fortunately in 
granting the new building, the 
Government has made provision
, the question. i  many, cases 
! parties have been voted into powr
er on fair promises, but when , . . .
those promises were broken, the *or «“  raPld .“crease in our pop-
electorate refused to vote them u,at'on- two rboms ' " ‘
out again. Just so lpng as party] ̂  ^ ° c^ P led..a*. T O y -  
prejudice stands higher than . .. . . ,
principle* ■ and i financial advance- kstald.shment is not equal to the 
ment ahead of moral advance- retirem en ts. the playground 
ment, w e cannot expect the total | being too small. Since the build- 
• prohibition of intoxicants. ing has been put up there is very- 
little room for the youngsters to 
exercise themselves. Apart 
from the value of exercise as an 
aid in securing discipline in 
school, everybody recognizes the 
fact that education should con­
sist as much in the proper devel-
The consumption of liquor in 
Canada is increasing tp an alarm­
ing extent, and unless something 
is done to curtail its growth, we 
fear that we jlhall not long be abl| 
to boast that we are ’ the most 
temperate people in the world.
JThe Government ownership and °P™eht of the body as in the 
control of the traffic appears to training the mbl<** Hence 
be the most practical method, *is the necessity for more room. 
theGoverniMft m M d  not meet We have been informed , by one 
r with the same oppositioh in °f tbe BoaM of Trustees that
{carrynng out the system as it has ^  iots adjoining the
' in rd|ard to prohibilion; neithW P ^ e“J lhat be.ob-
would there be th t loss of reven .̂ taJhed at '* reasonable cost. A 
ue so much feared  ̂b^oliticiaiis. payment Of fifty dollars in cash 
.. Many temperance people object is squired to secure the proper 
to Government Ownership, as an<* it will be necessara to act 
i that would involve a large portion Thickly .as the lots in that section 
of the public in the bvvhership’of are heihgF rapidly bought uji.* In 
■a. traffic to which they are bp. [British; Colfimbm education, is 
>■ posed; but are ■ -’not' the whole | practically free, and a dolla* or 
public as much -partners in the)1̂ ^
; present system? The placing 
• of the matter in the hands of t|ie
S T . €. E ,If P. L  S .
V  A g e n t f o r
Pacific Coast Pipe Compan­
ies Wooden Stave Pipe^
Prices and Information as 
to instalation supplied on 
application. This pipe is * 
eminently suited for irri­
gation and all other^pur- 
poses.
Cheap aitd; Durable
KELOW NA, B. C.
KelownaTownsite Property is se lling 
from $350 to $400 an acre
V o u - W o r k
Year after year for a mod­
erate income without gett­
ing. ahead or making pro­
vision for your old age. 
You can
Double Your Salary
a 25 ac. 
lying west of the famous 
Knox property at $100
' an acre
We can also sell you a 50x500 ft. dot with a 4 room 
cottage on it, a barn worth $150, chicken house 
and yards all fenced, sidewalk to property,:for $ 6 0 0
We have a book full of such snaps. G  ive ps a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. ,
Sutherland & Stillingfleet
Now with an investment of 
only five dollars a month; 
Do not allow other matters 
of less importance to press 
upon your time. Begin 
now. Write for informat­
ion of our courses of study 
by mail.
The Kamloops General Agency 
KAM LOOPS, B. C.
Or to ‘ .
T h e  Canadian Correspondence College 
T O R O N T O , O N T A R IO
2 ?>6 e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
C a p ita l, a ll  paid u p ,$14 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .' 'R.eW, $ lo ;ooo ,ooo . 
- B a la n c e  P rofit a n d  L o ss  per  c en t $ 3 7 3 ,9 8 8 .  
H e a d  O ffic e , M ontreal,
PR E SID E N T , R igh t H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount R oyal G. C. M. G. 
V IC E -PR E SID E N T , S ir  Geo. A. D ru m m on d , L. C. M. G.
D. W, Crowley & Co.
B U T C H E R S  ^
B ranches in a ll the principal c itie s  and-towns in.'Canada. A lso  in  
the following-. cities-j-^London, E n g ., 22 Abchurch L ane, E; C;’ 
N ew  York, 59 W all .Street}v.^bicago, 188 L a  S a lle  Street; Spokan,
. -Wash; S.t/John’s Newfoundland, ‘
municipalities will certainly rid 
ithe Government of much respond 
 ̂ sibilily, but by that means the 
■ desired end 'may be attained
rested in oui* school would hot be
amount handed............. ...................  . . ■ T.
to the Trustees for this purpose 
will be thankfully received. ^
The fire engine and ho^p,wilL 
Without party-prejudices figur- j b^ in fine conditionf when-‘the
ing in th« flatter. i f tnext fire breaks'dut. •- It is a pity
We are also ̂ pleasipd to noteftbkt public rprdperty . should .be 
that the Conservatives have adop- allowed to rust and rot in this
ted as a plank in their platform, 1 manner. : i >
. -  . , ............. '  -- , .  ‘V 1 •' ••■■■■ x
N g
Fresh and1 Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish ' 
and Game in season. -All . 
orders carefully attend- 1 : 
ed ’to. Free. Delivery.
•, ■ ■ . !■ ■> ■ .-v... . ■ f . ■ .
Livery & Feed Stable
First Class Horses, Com­
fortable Rigs and Care- 
fuli drivers^ We give 
particular - attention to 
-the' orders of Commer- 
.  ̂d a l men. *• '
Stables near Take View House.
D . W. Crowley & Co.
KKliOWNA, B. C. '
Bankers and Cdrrespondence:*'Liverpool, Bank/of L iverpool;. 
lan d , B ritish  L inen Co’s. Bank and Branches.
Scot-
A  gen era l banking business, transacted . -Drafts sold availab ly  a t  
a ll poin ts'in  U nited States, Europe .and C anada, in clu d in g  A tlifi
and D aw son  City, ;
S av in gs B a n k  D ep artm en t
D eposits - received from S1.00 upw ards and interest allow ed at
current rates.
W ithdraw ls on  D o i^ a n d  W ith ou t D e l a y '
R anchers and Country B u sin ess  g iv en  sp ecia l attention. 
M unicipal and  School D istrict accounts received on favorable^ term s. 
S p ecia l attention given to the handling4- i?f? M unicipal oQier
debentures, /  j
B a n k in g  by
D eposits niay be m ade and withdrawri by^ m ail.
' counts receive every atte tion.
Out-of-town
O k ^ L n a g a c n crict.
G . A . H E N D E R SO N , Mai^Aj^er, V ern on  ;
A R M STR O N G  v '; : . , ' ^ E L O ^ a ’ ; '
E- S . V . McCHntock, Sub~Ag6n t H . Gi W isher, S iib -A gent.
Carruthers & Pooley
Real E state A gents, N otaries 





Mutual Life Assurance Co’y of 
Canada. Ocean Accidental 
Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. 
Queen Fire Insurance Comp­
any of America. Guardian As­
surance Co., of London and 
Lancashire. Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co’y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Townsite Property, also 
numerous Improved and Unim­
proved Private Properties.
Messrs. Carruth^ts & Pooley 
have great facilities for handl­
ing* Private Improved Proper­
ties owing* to their large circle 
of Agents in the east and at 
the Coast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lpts within a few 
minutes walkof Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Land close to 
town from $1 0 0 . 0 0  to $2 0 0 . 0 0  an 
acre. Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all 
cleared at $75.00 an acre.
It does’nt pay to, experiment with a new 
and unknown brand of Stock Foods. If 
you want some Stock.Food that has stood 
the test of time and is used by thousands 
of famrers all over the continent, buy The 
International.




We are unpacking and ar­
ranging ou r stoc k ^ f  I Holi­
day Goods. A fine range 
of China ware, Leather goods 
Toys, Dolls, Books, Con­
fectionery, etc. □ Be -sure to 
call and seegthem.
J. P. C lem ent,
Bookseller and Stationer, 
KELOW NA, B . C .
LAND FO R  S A L E !
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Nicl Thompson is at work 
again after a few days illness.
Mias McGillis returned after 
a few weeks holidays, Wednes­
day.
Maxwel Smith, Dominion Fruit 
Inspector, was in Kelowna Friday 
and Saturday.
Geo. McCurdy has been ill dur­
ing the past week, but is now re­
covering.
T. K. Smith, of Vernon, spent 
a short time in town last week, 
the guest of E. Elworthy.
H. J. Stubbs has moved into 
the house formerly occupied by 
H. W. Raymer.
Mr. Erskin returned to Kelow* 
na on Wednesday, after a week’s 
absence in Vernon.
George Brown met with a pain­
ful accident last week having his 
foot badly cut while chopping.
Leonard McMillan got a severe 
cut last Saturday by a plank
Several Choice Farms near falling on his head.
Kelowna. Large quantity of 
splendid 'hay land. First 
Class Irrigation. Also a 
number of farms and ranchesl .
in the vicinity. Apply to
T . M cK inley,
K elowna, B. C-
W m . H au g
Contracts taken for all 
kinds of Stone Work, 
Brick Work and Plaster­
ing. Snowflake Lime, 
Brick, and Lath for sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C
M ission V alley
» . . »
Livery, Feed and  
Sale Stable . . . .
: Good Horses and Rigs always
ready for the roads. Com­
mercial men accommodated 
on short notice. Freighting 
and Draying a specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Johnny Bassette had his foot 
badly hurt by his horse falling B. Willits & Co. 
with him last week.
R. Swift was in this district 
several days last* week superin­
tending the telegrap h ic con­
struction. The work is going 
along well.
Mr. Henry, fruit expert, who 
has been engaged by Stirling & 
Pitcairn for the past summer, 
left by boat to-day. He will 
spend the winter in Los Angeles.
W, J. Curtis, Piano tuner, will 
be in Kelowna before Christmas. 
Any requiring their instruments 
tuned will please leave their 
names at the Clarion Office.
J. P. Clement is getting ready 
for the Christmas! trade judging 
from the artistic decoration of 
his store. He has put in a fine 
up-to-date stock of Christmas 
Goods.
W. R. Pooley left by the Aber­
deen on Tuesday. He will take 
a two or three* month’s  vacation 
visiting the home of his parents 
in Bath, England.
If you do not like olive oil in j 
salads it is because you have been 
usingargrade that is more cott6 n j 
seed than olive. Our olive oil is I 
pure and as sweet as cream. P.
*3









K E L O W N A
M E A T  MARL
■ ■
Fresh Meats, Cured 
Meats, Fish and 
Game in seaso^
Orders delivered 




on Monday after 
spending a week in Kelowna.
Miss French has been visiting 
at Mr. and Mrs. D, Lloyd-Jones’ 
for the past week. ,
Miss Carrutb/jrs arrived from 
the east last F iday and is visit­
ing her broth o/ R. W.Carruthers.
■ i p
A- clean tc^th cannot decay. 
Eiithyinol tooth Paste will, keep 
your teeth clean. P. B. Willits 
& Co.
G. A, McWilliams, wife and 
family, who arrived here a few 
weeks ago, moved to Summerland 
on Friday.
Miss Maud Murdock of New 
braska has bought an acre lot 
from the Okanagan Fruit & Land 
Co.
Kelowna has no night watch 
at present. Jos. Martey will do 
service for the Kelowna Saw 
Mill Co. exclusively in future.
Miss Short who has been stay­
ing at the home of John Dilworth 
for some time, returned to her 
home in Chiliwack this morning.
The desks for the new school 
came on Wednesday. <s. They 
have been using the benches 
from the old school so far.
A nice assortment of Christ-, 
mas Cards is shown at Clement’s 
Bookstore. Call early and get 
your choice'.
Mayor Brown of Revjelstoke,' 
cigar manufacturer, was in town 
combining business with pleasure
■ t i l t
for i few days during- the, wee'kT
The new gasoline engine to be 
used by D. W. Crowley & Co. in 
running their Sausage machine 
and by the Clarion Office in run­
ning their press, arrived from 
the Coast on Friday.
Mr. Dewdney, Ex Lieutenant 
Governor of Manitoba, passed 
through Thursday morning, *He 
has been visiting various places 
in the lower country for several 
weeks past, and is very favorably 
impressed with the Okanagan in 
general.
Doctor White, superintendent 
of Methodist Missions for. B. C., 
and Doctor Woodsworth. super­
intendent of Missions for Mani­
toba passed through Kelowna en- 
route to Summerland where they 
held services on Sufiday, return­
ing on Tuesday.
A number of settlers who Jhave 
been living on Mission Creek for 
some years have been unable to 
get any assistance from the 
government to put a bridge across 
the stream. Consequently this 
locality has been much handicap* 
ped. John Clegg has recently 
begun the construction of a 
bridge at his own expense which 
will make things better.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall left for 
Revelstoke vicinity on Tuesday. 
They have been residents of the 
Westbank settlement for a* num­
ber of years, Mr. Hall occupying  
the position of teacher in the 
public school in that place.- Mr. 
Hall sold his farm at Westbank 
last summer and decided to locate 






W e will be pleased to have you call 
and examine our stock, which includes 
the most interestingand up-to-date lines
Kelowna Furnit\ire Coy*
^  , cp
OOhairs, chain, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs.}?
many friends in this district.
THELAKEVIEW HOTEL
*
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High classed liquors and cigars, 





The Girl of the 
Orchard
CopfriSbl, 1901, by Chule* W. 0o«k«
B y . « .
H o t u a r d
F i e l d i n g
l n . 9 0  yard,' frohj tut- oliorc, but g ir l., or poislbly tbrTO, us Blbyl
perhaps the girl did not know It. My might not be the orchard njtnph 
; boat may have been quite in visible to
-four,
indeed, c o u n tin g  M iss Jones, w h o  w a s
l.lnd th,. lire It m int have bora. If tbo wlicn tboro w as a sound of footsteps m
Bound of the keel upon the rock wero 
exaggerated to her. as it was tp me, she 
..may well have beloved that I was 
much closer to the land.
W hatever she saw or believed, the 
..result wus the worst possible. The Are
She sw ung u p o n  her stern  as on a, p ivo t. 
suddenly disappeared, though by what 
means it w as thus extinguished in an 
instant I could not. guess. A thqusand 
sparks shot up into the air, and then, 
all w as dark. I seemed to see a gray 
figure moving along the face of the 
granite w all, but it may- liflive -been...a' 
creature of my im agination.- The ques-' 
ti6n w as of little importance. The in­
cident had closed with, the extinction  
o f the beacon.
Never did mariner curse the Inch- 
cape rock—not even Sir Ralph the Ro­
ver, who cut off the bell and then foun­
dered there for the lack o f  it—as I 
<ursed the ledge in W ater W itch lake. 
My boat had suffered no damage, but 
a  summer n igh t’s romance had met.dis­
astrous wreck.
C H APTER I S ,
BOgE& A ltai tlL U S S . ';
|H E N  a gentleman has sere­
naded a lady in the evening, 
it is polite to send her flosvers 
next day. Reflecting qpon 
this matter w hile eating ray morning 
meal, it came into my mind th at there 
m ight be a flor ists garden som ewhere 
In that region. Indeed I seemed to re­
member the shining roof o f a green­
house beside the road from th e  city.
A fter breakfast I sought information  
of Jimmy, w ho w as sitting in a corner 
of the principal Witherspoon porch and 
staring at nothing with the air o f one 
who understood it perfectly, w ho knew  
w hy it w as nothing and could create 
It out of som ething whenever the uni­
verse should run short.
“A place, where you can buy flowers?” 
said Jimmy. “M-m-m.”
H e had caught th is sound from Mrs. 
W itherspoon and had modified it in  
accord w ith his own nature. As ; ut­
tered by him and accompanied by slow  
nodding of th e head it meant: ‘‘So this 
man w ants to buy flowers? Well, well! 
This is  just w hat I expected.”
“There’s  tw o  or three of them around 
here,” said he. “I’ll think which is the 
best. I’ve got to  go into the house now, 
but I’ll be right back. , W ill you be 
here?”
In an earlier stage of my acquaint­
ance w ith . Jim m y I-, should have ac-, 
cepted this statem ent at its  'face value; 
but^ having gained a knowledge of his 
methods, I -perceived the truth, which  
-w a s .th a t  he had no idea where there 
w as a florist, and w as going into the  
, house to find some one w ho could en­
lighten him. It w as. im m aterial to m e, 
so I sat down in the porch to w ait for  
him. H alf a dozen of the boarders 
came out w hile I f  was there, more in­
deed than I had ever encountered be­
fore in so short a space o f tim e. Among
v them  w as th e  blue eyed girl w ho sat in 
’ m y part o f the dining room, though 
rarely when I w as there, for the W ith­
erspoon boarders differed remarkably 
in their gastronom ic habits. She had 
a shawl, a sun umbrella and a portly 
volume, w hich  w as the “L ife and Let­
ters” o f somebody w hose nam e my eye 
did not make out. probably because I 
had never heard of him.
In spite o f  her somber ta ste  in liter­
ature, It seem ed to  me th at the girl 
m ight yet be Saved, for she gave m e a  
very human glance out o f the corners 
cjf-her pretty eyes as she w ent past. I 
w as vaguely wondering w h at that 
glance wpuld have d on e  to  m e i f  X had  
xxot been so deenlv interested in two
the hull and Mrs. Witherspoon appear­
ed with her niece.
The lady of the house did not pause, 
but pursued her w ay the garden, 
carrying the enormous tlh pan in which 
she gathered fpr our delectation the 
finest vegetables ever grown on earth. 
Lucy Ann, however, vfiis npt upon the 
same errand, and I succeeded In detain­
ing her.
“My goodness!” she exclaimed when  
I had asked her about the florist. 
"What do you want to buy flowers for? 
The prettic »st roses that ever you saw  
grow right around bore.”
“Rut you can't get American* Beau­
ties and that sort of thing,” I objected  
“They’re American enough to suit 
n̂ C,” . said Lucy Ann with decision, 
“find I ’m w hat they call a jingo. 
American? W ell,,I should like to know  
who imported them, and us for their 
beauty you ought to see them. Of 
course I know that you mean a particu­
lar kind of rose, but the idea o f your 
wanting bought flowers!”
“I think women as a rule prefer that 
kind,” said I. “unless the posies come 
out of a private garden where, of 
course, they actually cost more.”
"Oh,” she said, “you’re going to give 
them to somebody.” > . •'
“I don't care much for flowers,” I 
replied w ith palpable evasion. “A t the 
academy where I fitted for college 
the head master w as a crank on bot­
any, and he kept us pulling fiowers_t(»„ 
pieces until we lost all respect for 
them ; grew to hate them, in fact—and 
him. I’ll never forgive, the rascal. By 
"forcing" my inclinations- he- spoiled'_a‘ 
part of my 'appreciation of nature. 
Caesar's ghost!”
The exclam ation w as sudden and 
seem ingly uncalled for, and L u cy; Ann 
openodTier gray eyes in surprise.
“I beg your pardon,” said I. “Speak­
ing of botany reminded me o f some­
thing.” •
“It’s a gentle subject, I should say,” 
responded Lucy Ann. “I don’t  see 
anything in it to make a person sw ear.” 
“You're a Puritan.” said I, “or a
Quakeress. I didn’t swear, thc-agh the
idea w as really startling. W here did 
you say your aunt’s garden' w as?”
“It’s w ay off over there,” she .replied, 
waving her hand in an indefinite fash ­
ion toward the upper end of the lake. 
"“About how far?” I inquired. i
She gave me a  quick, keen glance. 
“Why do you w ant to know?” she 
queried.
“The day that I arrived,” said I, 
“j’our aunt came in from the garden 
w ith a pan of peas. A s a botanist, you 
understand, not as a boarder. I wouid 
like to see the warm corner of Michi­
gan w here peas attain that size in the 
middle o f  June.”
Lucy A nn bent forward so th at her
face w as hidden by the edge o f the 
gray sunbonnet. I observed th at her 
hands, which were clothed in the re­
markable gloves thjgt she had worn 
the first tim e I saw  her, were some­
what tightly clinched. I began to 
laugh. -O'"
. “You w on’t say anything about th is,” 
she saidv looking up; “Promise me you  
won't.”
“I cross my heart,” said I.
. “Well, then,” she whispered, leaning 
forward, ‘‘ray aunt hasn’t any garden. 
W hat’s . the use ? , It doesn’t make any 
difference ho’w nice stuff one can raise 
in a garden, there’s a I w ays somebody 
w ho can raise better—somebody who 
makes a profession of it. My aunt 
says that th is is the age .o f specialists. 
H er boarders are very select; they 
wouldn’t stand amateur vegetables. 
That’s th e.w ay she puts it.”
“But they stand amateur: cake,** said  
I, “and I w ill fight any three men in 
Michigan .who dare to assert th at it 
lsn’t th e b e s t in th e w o r lc h ’’ - — ;
“Bless your heart!” exclaim ed Lucy 
Ann. “ I’m not an amateur. I’ve’, stud­
ied at the best cooking schools in Chi­
cago. I cah show you my diplom as.” 
“Nothing could add w eight to y o u r  
word.” said I. “not even the cake it­
self, for that’s too light. But about this 
garden”—
“You’d have guessed anyw ay,” she 
said. “I  had to te llyou . M y'aunt goes 
across to the other road and m eets a  
market wagon. It comes out from the  
best market in S t  Jo, and the man w ho  
keeps it buys an extra fine quality o f  
everything for her. H e known ju st 
where to send fpr things. Our boarders 
don’t understand botany; they’re city  
people. W hy, my aunt w ent out the 
other dny^into that strip of woods and
Jame back w ith  some cantaloupes from  forth ..Carolina and M iss Jw hat’s-her-- 
h&£<r~r.ve forgotten: the blue eved
I prrt tv no wt-ct out a few  minute# ago— 
! put one of them up to her face and  
laid: TJow lovely! It If still cool with 
the ilew .’ 1 suppose the luarketuian 
had had It on ice. But it w as a good 
cantaloupe Juwt the same.”
“Your aunt I# a genius.” raid I, with  
deep feeling; “I knew It us soon as  I 
la w  the most approved modern springs 
ou the antique bedstead In my room."
“Ijdoubt if the bedstead's any Older 
than the springs,” said Lucy Ann. "Wo 
try to be up to date in everything.” 
“Your aunt’s business principles are 
Up to date; I’ll make oath to that,” said
I. “And now for the (lowers. H ave  
yon any wild rose bushes w ith Jacque­
minots spliced on to the branches?”
“I thought you were going to give  
them to a lady.” said Lucy Ann after  
a thoughtful pause.
“Such w as my intention.”
“Then they must bo honest roses,” 
said she, “and you must do some honest 
work to get them for her.”
“i  w as thinking of getting them  
with the work that my father has 
Uon^,” said I. "That w as surely hon­
est# as you’d say In a minute if you  
knew him. But If you think the huly 
would appreciate my own efforts, tell 
mo where the roses grow.”
“There’s a place on the east end of 
the lake,” she said, "but I ’m afraid, you 
couldn’t find. it. It’s queer."
“And the best posies grow there?” 
“Y'ou’ll say they are the prettiest wild  
roses you ever saw ,” she cried, with 
enthusiasm  — “triple leaved and so 
sw eet that if the wind blew off that 
shore today you could find them by 
their sceiit in the air.”
“ Unfortunately, the wind is w est,” 
said I. “Perhaps Jimm y could pilot 
me.”
“I don’t believe he knows where they  
are.” answered Lucy Ann. Then after  
a moment of silence she said. “I’d go 
m yself if my aunt would let me.”
“W hy shouldn’t- she?” I demanded. 
“I um a great stickler for propriety 
m yself, and yet”—
“Goodness!” cried Lucy Ann, with a  
laugh. “It isn’t a question of proprie­
ty; it’s the work., There’s such a lot to 
do.”
Somehow this struck me as very hard 
,ines and re-enforced my suspicion that 
the gc'nial Mrs. W itherspoon was a 
slave driver in disguise.
"Mr. Trask is alw ays wanting; me to  
go here or there w ith him and Miss 
Jones,” said Lucy Ann. “Talk about
a  stickler-forvpropriety—there’s_o.ne,”__
“Trask?” I cried. "Well, he doesn’t  
look it.”
“Neither- do you,"'' said Lucy Ann de-/ 
mu rely, “and yet you are, you know. 
B ut I w as speaking about M iss Jones. 
She is so aw fully  particular sh e  won’t  
do anything, and,she. drags me out on 
alL occasions to rsit-w ith  her and Mr. 
Trask. Of course I’m w illing enough. 
Oh, there comes auntie back from the  
garden.”
I looked a t Lucy Ann closely, almost 
anxiously.
iLAu-y A tm . * t  inougut u u *  v u  v ery  
se n tim e n ta l."
"It is v^ry romantic." said I. **Thea« 
roses are for u young lady whom I 
nevyr saw —that is. I don’t know w heth­
er j^-ever saw  p e r  <wr not.”
“‘i'kat’a queer," aaid she. with height­
ened interest. “ You don’t mean”—
And she waved her hand toward the  
orchard, which waa coming abeam. I 
nodded affirmatively and then instinc­
tively glanced In the direction she had 
indicated. The fair artist w as alm ost 
In the precise spot where l  had first 
seen tier at work, but ou this occasion  
the umbrella planted in the ground ob­
structed my vision even more than It 
had done before. I could see the green 
skirt, but not the pretty band that 
wielded the paint brush until, In rest­
ing, she let It fall by her side.
“I wonder w hyt’s ' th e  matter w ith  
tlmt girl.” said Lucy Ann. “It doesn’t 
seem healthy to me to live like that, all 
alone. Goodneks! She won’t be .voting 
again! I should think slic’d w ant to 
get out where there are lots of peoplo 
arid where she can have a good time. 
I’d have a fit living the way site does. 
I’d feel like the poor, lonesome calf 
that’s tethered up In our back pasture 
so that the boarders eau think wo ralso 
our own milk.”
“Perhaps she seo3 enough people in 
the Svlnter,” I suggested.
“I’ve got no patience with girls that 
mope,” said she, “nor with any kind of 
people that get tired of the sight o f  
humanity. I don’t see  enough."
“That’s why you’re so tolerant,” I 
replied, "and so much interested. Y’et, 
between ourselves. I think you're right.
I came out here to be alone: I wanted  
to live In that house, as she does, and 
yet I’m glad I didn’t. I’m glad to have 
met Trask 'and Seovel and Derringer 
and you, of course, and your aunt, who  
Is the greatest creature of her kind ever 
born.”
“I’m glatj to hear you talk so,” 
answered Lucy Ann. “Our boarders 
as a rule are an unsociable lot. We 
make a specialty of that sort, but I 
wouldn't wish to catch their w ays. 
I’ve been afraid of it.”
“Don’t." said I. “There is nothing  
in it. Be frank, sincere, earnest, un­
selfish, bus'.Iy employed, and then you 
won't mope.”
“T hat’s good advice.” answered Lucy 
Ann. “but I _can’t holprouiem borlog  
that you are going to get roses for 
another kind of girl.”
“I w ill give'you one,” said I: “more,
Tf yon want tlrem:" ——--------- —
"That isn’t fair.” she rejoined. “I 
Shall accept no fee for being your pilot. 
But how will you send the roses to bet, 
and what’ put the idea iuto your bead? 
No. no! Of course I might not to ask  
such a'question,, and it isn ’t necessary, 
anyhow ,”
"Why IsnTTt necessary?” " “ ~
said
xiUt upon ib e  rocks tm tr  th e  1
w eiued  to  .be b re a th in g  a new  an d  g lo ri­
fied a tm o sp h e re  a p p ro p r ia te  to  a  op t b a r  
and  b e t te r  p la n e t.
” 1 can  get ali you w an t lu  h a lf  a  m in ­
u te .” sa id  tb e  g irl, s p r in g in g  lig h tly  u p  
tb e  rocks. " J u s t  bold tlit* b o a t.”'
"But * there’s no hurry." 1 called, 
“W alt. 1*11 be with you lu a second. 
Can I smoke?"
“Certainly. Light your cigar. Yoo  
can smoke lu the boat afterw ard.” 
“We’ll sit on the rocks awhile." snld  
I. “There’s plenty of time. W hy. 
what's the matter?”
She had Jumped to tlie top of a little  
rock, and It seemed to me that sh^ wa«  
Bliiver lug.
“It’s nothing." she replied. ”1 thought 
I saw a snake, but I didn’t. I’m aw ­
fully afraid of them .”
“Are there any snakes over here?" 
Bald I. and then as her expreps’on an­
swered me 1 asked. “What kind?" 
“Copperheads and”—
“St. Patrick’s day in tin* morning!" 
I exclaimed, and for the time of m ost 
o f  that utterance I was in tin* nir.
1 alighted on n rock near her nnd. 
reaching ucross, took her by the arm.
"You go straight back to tin* boat.” 
said 1. and she had to go. for I led her 
firmly and did not release her arm un­
til siie was fairly ahoai^l the skiff, 
pleading, ^protesting, l:.*-..giilng, her 
hands full of the most beautiful ro s e s . '
“ What do you mean.” said I. looking 
sternly down at her. "by going up thero
I re tu rn ed  to the boat w ith  m y  harvest
“I guess you know who she Is,’ 
Lucy Ann.
‘Do you ?”
“ You don’t like M iss Jones very wellp 
do you?” said I.
B ut Lucy Aim protested that she  
thought Miss Jones w as one of the : 
loveliest girls ever created, an object 
of envy to all others arid quite unap- j 
proacbably perfect. Yet my opinion . 
w as unshaken, and I began to feel a  ; 
certain anim osity against Trask. I
“Ai*e they sw eet on each other?” I . 
asked.
Lucy Ann -shook her bead, not nega- * 
tively, but as one who considers the  
w hole; Question.
“‘‘iTdon’t think th ey’re engaged,” saM  
she at last. “Do you?”
Tbe last -two words had notable force* 
thbugh they were spoken softly .
“ T h ey . might be married,” said I, 
“they’re so blue.” j
“I don't think they’d be blue If they  
w ere married,” said she, as if  my 
worn joke were worthy of serious con­
sideration. “They’re very handsome, 
both of them. Don’t yOu th ink so ? ’
“Beauty soon, fades,” said I, “espe­
cially under- the conditions which you  
indicate. But between ourselves I J 
don’t think Trask Is so'much. He's got 
a fine bead, of course, but h is-eye  la 
cold. Under certain circumstances I 
think lxer could show him self -selfish  
and heartless.”
“I guess you’re jealous of him,” said  
Lucy Ann,' w ith a laugh, but I discreet­
ly refrained from making any guesses 
of my own.
Mrs. Witherspoon came up. at th is 
m om ent, haring gathered vegetables in 
several different states during her ab­
sence.' I- presented -my* plea Tor Lnc-y 
Ann and carried it, though, w ith dif3- 
e u lty i______ _ ____  ' ■;
‘O f course I do.”
orroses.
Into that den of serpents and leaving  
me down here to burn tobacco w hile  
they were killing you? Now, don’t  
venture to stir until I come back.” ’■ 
“There’s no danger if  you’re careful.”
' said she, and-then when I w as among 
-th o -r o se s :“I knew—you’d do- just like 
that—thrashing around in the bushes 
and trying to get ' bitten. "Anybody 
could have seen bow reckless you 
■ were.” ■ ■ • >
I w as indeed in no mood to exhibit
A s a result w e walked down the long: 
path that afternoon and embarked in 
the very boat that had behaved ^o bad­
ly w ith me on the previous evening.- 
Lucy Ann took" the steering ropes and 
sat up primly against the backboard. 
She had exchanged her gray garb for 
w hat I took to be her . best summer 
gown; It w as white, , w ith  a  w hite  
sunbonnet. to match, som ewhat more 
coqnettishly" designed and worn, too, 
than the gray one.
“Are you going to g ive them  to her 
yourself?” she asked.
It w as the first utterance on either 
sid e since w e had got into the $oat, 
nnd it had an effect o f suddenness 
which prevented my understanding it.
“Give w hat to whom ?” said I. “Oh, 
the roses. I ’d alm ost forgotten them.’*
‘‘Well, yqu’re. a nice one.’" responded
I stopped rowing.
“Now, it’s  no use asking me ques­
tions,” she cried, “I won’t tell you 
anything. Perhaps you don't know, 
after all. Jimmy says you don’t.” 
“Jimm y is a  fount of Wisdom,” said I, 
“but not such a-deep one a s he would  
have 3*ou believe. But ast to the girl, 
suppose I make a guess?”
“Well, you m ust think I’m pretty  
shallow ,” said Lucy Ann. “ G uessing is 
a child’s trick, and I warn you that I 
am too old to betray a secret. My aunt 
would tether me up In the pasture w ith  
the calf for the rest of the summer if  I 
did such a thing.”
“I w ill not risk subjecting you to such 
a  fate,” said I. “We will, say np more 
about it.”
For a  matter o f three m inutes w e said  
no more about it; w e preserved a  com­
plete silence. Then Lucy Ann remark­
ed, as if  it bad been the result o f turn­
ing over many things in her mind:
“She sings beautifully, doesn’t  she?” 
“No doubt about that,” I replied. 
“‘She sang to me last evening.”
"“Yes. she did,” Said Miss W ither­
spoon. with that peculiar inflection 
which denotes the extrem e of incredul­
ity* •
“Honest,” said I, and then told the  
story,'though, I'did not think it neces­
sary to disclose that there w as any  
special meaning in the songs that the 
girl and. I had chosen.
“It w a s - very romantic,” said' Lucy 
Ann. and then there w as another si­
lence until w e w ere very near the shore, 
when she asked if  I would sing to her 
some day. ' “I love* m usic,” she added 
som ewhat hurriedly. “I never hear 
enough. Mr. Trask sings a  little, but 
he doesn’t seem to care much about it.” 
“Art. and Miss Jones”— I began, but 
broke off tp look behind me a t the shore 
for a good landing place.
“Som etimes I’m in doubt how m uch  
be cares for either**” said she. “If I 
Wert*, a  man and fbved a woman, I 
would simply take her. 1 wouldn’t let 
anything stantf In the w ay.”
“Not even the girl herself?”
“M ighty few  girls ever refuse that 
kind o f a  man.” said im cy Ann, w ith  
such a  quaint and pretty assum ption of 
wisdom that I laughed w ith  sheer good 
humor and shook both her hands a s  w e  
rose to get out o f the boat.
The roses grew in the. m idst o f an ex­
traordinary jum ble o i  rocks, and the  
scent o f them w as exceedingly delicate, 
yet pervasive. I scarcely noticed ft a t 
first, but after stand^pg for h a l/ a fills
the virtue of prudence. “Be trnnquil7* 
said I. “There isn’t n snake in the 
world that can cajieb me, though an­
other animal m ight by running at the  
same rate.”
“I don’t understand." said she. ,
- —“l  ean run tbreu tlnies as fast from  
a snake as from anything else that 
lives.” I expialnpd. t‘That's -simple, 
sn ’t it? There!1 Now?we have enough.”
I returned to the boat with my har- 
rest o f  roses and added them to hers.
"You d o i’t  look as if you’d had a  good 
tim e,” said she. -v.
I wiped som e frozen perspiration 
from m y forehead and shivered.
. “Lucy Ann,” said I, w ithout m eaning  
to be familiar, but merely fervent, “the 
honest fact is  that I am so afraid of 
snakes that 1 can scarcely s it down on 
the ground up there In the field, though 
[ have been assured by everybody from  
Jimm y Lamoine to tbe m ost truthful 
person I could get hold of that there’are 
no snakes on the place.”
“That’s so;” said she. “There aren’t. 
They’re all up there.”
And she pointed to the hill.
I rowed slow ly back to the landing  
w hile ruy pilot arranged the robes in ’a  
m anner to display their, beauties to the  
best advantage, It w as really a  pretty  
gift for the girl, and I fe lt  under obli­
gations to Miss W itherspoon which.there  
seemed to be no im m ediate w ay o f •'dis­
charging. I tried to .speak very .kindly 
fto her and to say the th ings th at she
Wnnlfl lilro.
' [TO BE CONTI!HTEI>.]
Good Qunllllcatlona.
“Mrs. Teaser would m ake a great 
baseball catcher.”— --------— - —
“W hat makes you think so?” / '  
“Why.-’the- otl’_2. y ikht Khe.-.-oaftighther 
hr’.sband jjk& xiing  home and put him 
out.”
A Clock Without Work*.
the courtyard of the palace of Ver- 
snCfies is a clock w ith  one hand; called  
L’ifeorloge de la Mort du Rol. It con- 
tafens no works, but consiste merely of 
a »ace in the form of a shn, surrounded 
byl rays. On th e' deatb o f a king the  
hand is set to  the m om ent of his de- 
mis;V and remains unaltered till his suc- 
cess*Y has joined him in the grave. 
ThliV custom originated under Louie 
X l f t .  and continued till th e revolution. 
It pvas revived on the death o f Louis
X I/fr jll., and the hand still continues 
1 on the precise m om ent o f that 
larch’s death. 1
te'v o . a
6
"W ill y o u  show  im* th e  uu t bv* of 
^ o u r  to w n ? "  asked  th e  v is i to r .  " I 'd  
lik e  t o , "  n tjd k 'd  th e  P o s to n  *Mau; 
" b u t ,  to  t<“ll y ou  thy  t r u th ,  th ey  uru  
a l l  uwu.v on  th e ir  in c u r io u s ."
ST A N L E Y 'S W AY.
t e t p l • r « r * .  Cont«*»i<»(> o l  V u l lb  TT*» t o  D o  
t fiw  W u r k  t u  W h ic h  l i e  l l » ‘i 
Hnt 111* U » u 4 .
W ritin g  of th e  la te  Mir H en ry  M. 
U ta n le y ,  in /I 'h o  C o rn h ill M agazine , 
M r. M idney Low  suya:
I  rem em b er once unking  h im  w lia t 
Iio  w ould  have  done 1/ lie h a i l  boon in 
E m in  I 'u s liu  s p lace  on t i iu t  lu s t  f a t-  
411 d a y  when th e  e m issa rie s  of tho 
fliavera  cam e In to  h is te n t.  " I  sh o u ld  
n o t  have a llow ed  m yself to  bo 
s la u g h te re d  liku t h a t , "  s a id  S ta n le y ;  
" I  sh o u ld  have  th o u g h t i t  u ll  o u t  be­
fo re h a n d , utul 1 thinK  I sh o u ld  h av e  
k n o w n  v ery  w ell w h u t th o  ru llia n s  
m o u n t th o  m o m en t 1 so t oyes upon  
th e m . 1 m ig h t huvo been k illed , b u t 
n o t , "  ho untied , g r im ly , . " b y  th o so  
m e n , fo r 1 sh o u ld  huvo k illed  th e m  
f i r s t . "
S im i la r ly  ho spoke of (Jo rd o n 's  
•end. " i f , "  ho sa id , " I  h ad  boon s e n t 
t o  g e t  tho  K h u rto u m  g a r r is o n  uw'uy 
I  sh o u ld  h av e  th o u g h t of t h a t  unc 
n o th in g  else; I  sh o u ld  h av e  c a lc u la t­
e d  th o  chances, m ade  o u t  e x a c tly  
w h a t  re s is ta n c e  I  w oul . h a v e  to  en­
c o u n te r ,  an d  how  i t  could  bo o v er­
c o m e , an d  la id  a ll  m y plums w ith  tho 
s in g le  o b je c t of a c c o m p lish in g  . iny  
' p u rp o s e ."  I  believe, th o u g h  lie die 
n o t  s a y  so , th a t  he th o u g h t  tho  re ­
t r e a t  cou ld  h ave  been elToctod, o r  th e  
to w n  hold , t i l l  th e  re lief co lu m n  a r ­
r iv e d ,  if p rriper m easu res  . lm d been 
ta k e n  a n d  th e  one defin ite  a im  h ad  
■{been k e p t s te a d i ly  in v iew  u ll the  
t im e .  T h a t  w us h is ow n p r in c ip le  of 
a c t io n .  When he h a d  a n  o b je c t to  
fu lfil, a  co m m iss io n  to  c a r ry  o u t ,  he 
c o u ld  th in k  of n o th in g  else t i l l  th e  
■work w as  done. D ifficu lties, to i l ,  
•h ard sh ip s, sacrifices  o f a l l  k in d s , of 
t im e ,  o f  .m en; of iponcy , w ero o n ly  
in c id e n ts  in  th o  jo u rn e y  t h a t  led to  
a  g o a l ,  to  be reach ed  if h u m a n  en­
d e a v o r*  co u ld  g a in  i t .  " N o  h o n o f ,"  
lie  w ro te ,  " n o  re w a rd , how ever g ro a t ,  
c a n  bo e q u a l to  th e  su b tle  s a t i s f a c ­
tion ! th a t /  a  m a n  feels w hen ho can  
p o in t  to  h is  w o rk  an d  sa y : ‘S ee ,
n o w , th e  ta s k  I  p ro m ised  y o u  to  
p e r fo rm  w ith  a l l  lo y a lty  a n d  h o n ­
e s ty ,  w ith  m ig h t a n d  m a in , to  th e  
u tm o s t  of ray  a b i l i ty  is  to -d a y  fin­
ished ,*  "  T h is  w as  th e  p r im e  a r t ic le  
in  S ta n l e y ’s confession  of f a i th —to  d o  
t h e  w o rk  t o  w h ich  he h ad  s e t  h is  
S tand, a n d  in  d o in g  i t ,  lik e  T onny- 
s o n ’s  U lysses:
T o  s tr iv e ,  t o  seek, to  find, a n d  n o t  
t o  y ie ld .
A m an  fettid ho h ud  u s i s te r  an d  a  
b ro th e r . th e y  w ere each  of th em  
ch iid i^ n  of the  s a m e  p a re n ts ,  a n d  
at ill he was* no rrlS  l io n  of e i th e r  of 
th S n . W hat w as he?—A lia r .
Why a re  c o n v ic ts  like  o ld  m a id s  g o ­
ing  to  tie m a rr ie d ? —B ecause th e y  go  
off in t r a n s p o r ts .
T h e  h e a r t  sen d s  a l l  th e  b lood  
a ro u n d  th e  body  tw ice  ovary  m in u te , 
o r  in  a b o u t 35  c o n tra c tio n s .
Sigurd’s Ltelmest Cores Earns, etc,
Tlu* puls'.* rule in tin* new-born in­
fant is 150; jn infants of one year, 
110; at 7 to 14 years, 85: in a > adult 
man, 72; in women, SO,
Unique Hello of 1776.
I n  th e  fa ll  of 1 8 9 9  a  b o y  n a m e d  
C h a r le s  C o o p e r w as  t r y in g  to  d ig  
■ to u t  a  r a b b i t ,  on  th e  p ro p e r ty  of M r. 
E .  D . S m ith ,  n e a r  W inona, a b o u t  a  
an ile  c a s t  of w h a t is  k n o w n  a s  th e  
M cN e illy  M o u n ta in  ro a d .  S c a rc e ly
__m o re  th a n  a  fo o t fro m  th e  su rfa c e  he
’tu r n e d  u p  a  piece of a  la rg e  sh e ll, 
w h o le  specim ens o f w h ich  a r e  som e­
t i m e s  fou n d  in  O n ta r io  In d ia n  g ra v e s  
a l th o u g h  th e  h a b i t a t  of Such speci- 
m e n s  is  th e  c o a s t  of F lo r id a .  On th i s  
f l i t  of she ll th e re  w as  a  l i tU e jro u g hr
~ e n g ra v in g  done, e v id e n tly  by  tire  
h a n d  of a n  In d ia n . C lose t o  th e  
s h e l l ,  he fo u n d  w h a t is , in  so m e  re ­
s p e c t s ,  a n  e x tre m e ly  in te r e s t in g  ex* 
.am p le  of c a rv in g  on  s to n e . T h e  nic*. 
-Serial ( l i th o g ra p h ic  lim e s to n e ) is  s ix  
a n d  a  h a lf  inches h ig h , seven  a n d  a  
f ta lf  w id e , a n d  a v e ra g e s  a n  inch  a n d  
a  h a l f  in  th ic k n e ss . M r. W. S . A ll- 
xv ard  is  a u th o r i ty  fo r  th e  s ta te m e n t  
• th a t  th e  c a rv in g  is  by  no  m e a n s  in ­
a r t i s t i c ,  ta k in g  a l l  th in g s  in to  ac ­
c o u n t .  T he  d a te . (1 7 7 6 ) a ffo rd s  no  
c lu e  a s  t o  th e  o r ig in  o r  p u rp o se  6f 
t h i s  l i t t l e  m o n u m en t, w h ich  m a y  
. ■have been  lo v in g ly  execu ted  to  m a rk  
t h e  la s t  r e s t in g  p lace  of th e  a r t i s t ' s  
f r ie n d , o r  i t  m a y  h a v e  been th e  w o rk  
o f  a n  e a r ly  su rv e y o r  d u r in g  som e 
* Id le  h o u rs  in  th e  w o o d s, o r—b u t  w hy 
n e e d  we guess?  M r. E d g a r  F a re w e ll  
-of G rim sb y , p u rc h a se d  C h a rlie  C oop­
e r ’s  finds, a n d  b y  h im  th e  s to n e ­
c a r v in g  w as  p re se n te d  to  M r. B o y le  
fo r  th e  P ro v in c ia l  M useum .
!■ “B ut his statem ent about you is a 
“ l is su e  o f malicious lies, is it not 1” 
“No; it’s  a very substantial combina 
t io n  o f  malicious lies, w ith a tissue of 
m alicious truth.’'
W e d d i n g
R i n g s
Whilo the plainest of 
all rings, they are the 
most important and 
m ost constantly  
worn.
Banco tho daftirability o f  
haring  them well and com­
fortably proportioned. All 
‘*Ryrie" ring* are. Soad 
for mail-order catalogue.
Our wedding rings are 
o f solid 1 8 k. . gold and 
range from $4 .0 0  to
$ 1 3 .0 0 .
RYRIE BROS.
“DSAMOnD MALL”




U n d e r w e a r  
T h a t  D e f i e s  t h e  
.  T h e r m o i M t e r
Stanfield's Unshrinkable 
Underwear is made in 
special weights for North­
west winters. It's warm 
and heavy enough to defy 
the most severe cold that *1
the worst blizzard cau bring. 
Wearing Stanfield's gar­
ments, yon don’t care how  
low the thermometer drops.
S ta n f ie ld 's  
U n s h r i x i K a b l e  
U  n d e r w e a r
is made of long, silky Nova 
Scotia wool—the best in the 
world foe Underwear. I t’s 
treated by our special pro­
cess, that insures it being ab­
solutely unshrinkable. I t ’s 
knitted in all sizes to  fit 
every figure. And being un­
shrinkable, it holds its easy, 
•comfortable shape, no mat­
ter bow often it 13 washed. 
iM oneybackif it  shrinks, 
your dealer for Stanfield’s.
D o  y o u  lik e  y o u r  th in , ro u g h , 
sh o r t  h a ir ?  O f  co u r se  y o u  
d o n 't . D o  y o u  lik e  th ick , 
h e a v y ,  s m o o t h  h a i r ?  O f  
c o u r s e  y o u  d o . T h e n  w h y
n o t b e  p le a se d ?  A y e r ’s  H ^ ir  
V ig o r  m ak es b eau tifu l h e a d s  
o f  h a i r ,  t h a t ' s  t h e  w h o le  
s to r y . S o ld  fo r  60 y e a rs .
"  I  h a v e  n eed  A y e r 's  H a h  V Ipo r f o r  a  lo n g  
Cfano. I t  is , in d e e d , a  w o n d e r fu l  h a i r  f o n ic ,  
r e s to r in g  h e a l th  to  th e  h a i r  a n d  sca lp , a b d , a t  
t b a  sa m e  tim e , p ro v in g  a  sp le n d id  d re a r fn g .”  
U s .  J .  W . T a t u m ,  M ad ill. Ppd. T .
18LOO a  b o tt le .
3BBD { O f
J .  C. AT
L ow ell,
as co., 
'M a ss .
W eak Hi
When is  a  w om an  lik e  a  n e w sp a p e r 
a r tic le ? —When she a p p e a r s  in  p r in t .
W hat in it w hich  w ill bo y e s te rd a y , 
an d  w as to -m o rro w ? —T o -d u y .
....... ...................... ... „
Of (..’ o u r jo . - • Wu ̂  gu : " I  refused  a  
su p p lic a n t w o m a n 's  a p p e a l fo r m oney 
a n d  us a  re su lt I  d id n 't  s leep  any  
a l l  lu s t  n ig h t . H e r  voice w us r in g ­
ing  in m y e a rs  a l l  n ig h t ."  W ig«s: 
"Y o u  felt re m o rse  a t  y o u r  h a rd -  
h e a r te d n e ss , eh? Who w as  th e  w o­
m a n ? "  W uggs: "M y  w ife ."
W hy is  a  m a n  h a p p ie r  w ith  tw o  
hup p y  w ith  o ik s , b u t  w ith  tw o  he i s  
w ives th a n  w ith  one?—H o m ay  be 
n e u r ly  su re  to  bo t r a n s p o r te d .
Who »a th o  o ld e s t lu n a tic  on  re­
co rd ?—T i use o u t  of m i yd.
T h e re  is  b o u n d  to  be a s q u in t  in 
th e  se rm o n  w hen i t  h a s  ora* eye an  
th o  creed a n d  th e  o th e r  on th e  cash .
On w h a t d a y  of th e  y e a r  do w o rn ta  
ta lk  lease*—On th e  s h o r te s t  d ay .
U «w  m an y  d o g  d a y s  a r e  th e re  in e. 
y e a r? —'Hire** h u n d red  a n d ' s ix ty -fiv e , 
because  every  d o g  h a s  h is  d ay .
I  am  fo r  over, y e t  w us n e v e r.- 
E te r n i ty .
. “ ray H eart w as Thumping mj 
L lffo  o u t/' lm th e  w ay U r i .  It. U .
Wright, ol hrockville. Out., tleecrlbca her 
•utlurlugs from .mothering, fluttering and 
palpitation. After trying niunjt reme­
died without benefit, nix bottk*a of Dr. 
Agnow's Cure for the Heart restored her 
to perfect health. Tine first dose guvo 
almost inntunt roliof, and in a day suf­
fering ceased altogether.—51
What, is t h a t  w hich  ev e ry  liv in g  be­
in g  h u s  seen b u t nev er w ill see 
ugu  i n?—V est e r d a y .
S u p e rflu o u s  H a ir
R e m o v f l d  b y  t h o  N o v  P r i n c i p l o
De* 9IUrucfa
Electrolysis, X-ray or depilatories a r o  
offered you on tho baro word of tho 
operators a n d  fiaanufaeturers. D E 
MIRACLE is not. I t  is the only method 
which is indorsed by physicians, sur­
geons, dermatologists, medical journals 
and prominent magazines. Booklet will 
will bo sent Ires, in plain, sealed 
envelope.
Your money back without question if 
it  fails to do all that is claimed for it.
B E  MIRACLE mailed, sealed in 
•lain wrapper, on receipt of 81. Write 
or it to-day to B E  MIRACLE CHEM.
ICAL 0 0 . ,  £3 Quehn Street W est, 
Toronto, or




On Account of Dreadful Pains In the Kidneys and 
* Back—A Complete Cure by
Dr. C hase’s  K idney-L iver P ills
In  I ts  cou rso  th ro u g h  th o  b o d y  
th o  b lood  n o t  o n ly  su p p lie s  n o u r is h ­
m e n t to  th o  v a r io u s  o rg a n s , b u t  a lso  
g a th e r s  up th o  p o iso n o u s  w a s te  m a t ­
te r .
W hen th o  liv e r  a n d  k id n ey s  fu ll to  
filto r th ese  p o iso n s  fro m  th o  b lo o d  
th e re  a ro  p a in s  a n d  ach es  a n d  d is ­
eases  of th o  m o s t  p u in fu l a n d  f a ta l  
k ind .
B ecause  th e y  re s to ro  th o  s t ro n g th  
a n d  a c t iv i ty  to  th o  k idneys a n d  liv e r  
I)r. {Phase's K idn o y -L iv o r P i l ls  o v e r­
com e such tro u b le s  a n d  p u rify  th e  
b lo o d  in  a  w o n d erfu lly  s h o r t  tim o .
M r. L . W. D ennis, W elland , O n t., 
w rite s : " I t  g ives mo p le a su ro  to
te s t ify  in  b eh a lf  of D r. C h aso 's  K id ­
n ey -L iv er P il ls .  F o r  m a n y  y e a rs  I  
w as  B eriously afflic ted  w ith  k idney  
a n d  liv e r tro u b le s . A* tim e s  m y  
b a c k  w ould  ach e  so  b a d  I  co u ld  n o t
r is e  from  a  c h a ir , a n d  th e n  a g a in  I  
w ould  be confined to  m y bod. I  v raa 
tro u to d  by th o  m ed ical p ro fess io n , 
b u t  th e y  a l l  fa iled  to  u n d e rs ta n d  m y  
cits**.
" A b o u t  th o  tim o  I  w as m o s t d is­
co u rag e d  I  h e a rd  of D r, C h ase ’s K id ­
n ey -L iv e r P ills ,  a n d  th e y  woro so  
s tro n g ly  rccom m onded t h a t  I  decid­
ed to  t r y  th e m . B efore I  h a d  u sed  
a l l  of five boxes in y  o ld  tro u b le  h a d  
o n tiro ly  loft m e, a n d  I  w as  a g a in  a s  
h e a l th y  a s  in b o y h o o d . I  freely  g ive  
thlB te s t im o n y  fo r  th o  benefit of 
th o so  w ho suffer a s  I  h a v o ."
D r. C h ase ’s K idnoy-L ivo r .P ills , one 
p ill a  dose, 25 c e n ts  a  bo x , a t  ’ a l l  
d ea le rs , o r  E d m a n so n , B a te s  & C ony  
p an y , T o ro n to . T o  p ro to c t  yofc 
a g a in s t  im ita t io n s  th o  p o r t r a i t  a n d  
s ig n a tu r e  of D r, A . W. C hase , th e  
fam o u s  roco ip t b o o k  a u th o r ,  a r e  o a  
ev e ry  box .
P<
G R A IN  | Jas. Richardson & Sons | G R A .N
(U n ti l  re c e n tly  re p re se n te d  b y  th e  la te  E .  O ’R e illy , E » q .)
A ll k in d s  o f g ra in  h an d fed  in  C a r  L o a d  L o ts .  W rite  u s  fo r  to p  p rice s  
a n d  sh ip p in g  in s tru c t io n s .  A ny  g ra d e  o f w h e a t, o a t s ,  b a r le y  o r  flax .
P . O. B o x  6 29 , W innipeg , M an.
THOMAS LAWS" Ship Your Grain to w il l ia m  l a w .
We handle grain s tr ic tly  on  com m issio/ 
Liberal advances. Trades carried on  xnarj  ̂
Correspondence solicited .
BRAS'
H igh est Prices obtainable. 




Consign your grain to me and get prompt service, careful attention, 
and highest market prices. ■ . g fc fFfe 1 Bkj f l # ' ’ .-D R A W ER
Reference-UNION BANK of CANADA. W e  O r l N K i . . ;  1 3 0 0 .
C H A IN
results for y o u . Liberal advances on 
paid  when grain  is  unloaded. L et us
We so lic it  your busl- 
ness> . W ill-m ake-earn­
est efforts to  g et good  
bills of lading, and balance promptly, 
hear from you .
A U S E L E S S  A L L E G A T IO N .
T he L o n d o n  D aily  N ew s s a y s  t h a t  
i t  is  u seless t o  a lleg e , t h a t  o u r  g o o d s  j 
a r e  in c rea sin g ly  sh u t o u t  of th e  fo r- • 
e ig n  m a rk e t  in  view  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  j 
th e  t o t a l  sh ip m e n ts  d u r in g  S ep te m - ! 
ber o f a lm o s t  e n tire ly  m a n u fa c tu re d  
a r t ic le s  is  v a lu ed  a t  £ 2 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
T h is  is in  s p ite  o f th e  g r e a t  fa llin g  
off in  e x p o r ts  to  A fr ic a  a n d  C a n a d a .
Made big enough for a big 
man to work in with" comfort. 
Has more material in it than 
any other brand of shirt in 
Canada. Made • on the 
H.B.K. scale it requires 3 9 ^  
to 4 2  yards per dozen, whereas 
common shirts have only 3 2  
to 3 3  yards.
That’s the reason. why the 
H.EjJC. “Big” Shirt never 
chaf0 ; the armpits, is never 
tigh at the neck or wrist- 
bancs, is always 1po.se, full 
and comfortable and wears 
- Well. ---—----■ ’ ■
REPEREN Q E—BaniLot  Ham i lton, Exchange-Branch,_______  -
DONALD MORRISON S  CO., Commission. *** Grata ^ v In n UPEQ, MAN
MARCH W ELLS GRAIN CO.
*. • Cl ■
Grain in car lota bought on track or sold on commission. Reasonable 
adY&fices made. Prompt returns. Correspondence solicited. Reference^ 
Any Hank in Winnipeg. '
' ROOM 414, GRAIN EX. BLDG., WINNIPEG,
THE GKEAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
TESTIMONIAL from the late SIR SAM­UEL BAKER, the famous Nile Explorer, 
"Newton Abbot, Devon. Rear Sirs—I 
have delayed my thanks as I wished • to •̂ est the effect of Blair’s Pills by. a suffl* . 
cifent interval of time. j"For ten years I had suffered a***'tely | 
from Gout and life had lost its attrao* 
tion. owing to the uncertaintj' of health and sudden visitations v of the enemy 
which prostrated die for months, or weeks according to the virulence of the attacks.
"Blair’s Pills have rendered me immense service, as I no longer fear an attack 
of Goat."For the last twenty months I. have been comparatively free, as one or two 
attempted visitations have been immed­
iately stamped out by tne assistance of Blair’s Pills. '
"Truly yours (Signed) Sami. W. Baker. Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal and Tor­
onto; The Bole Drug Go., Winnipeg; and Martin, Bole & Wynne Co., Winnipeg.
Each shirt bears a tiny book 
that tells the whole history 
of the “ Big ” Shirt, and 
also contains a. notarial 
declaration that the H.B.K. 
“ Big” Shirt contains 3 9 ^  
to 4 2  yards of material per 
dozen.
Sold at all dealers but only 
with this brand:—•
y o u r  WHEAT, OATS AND FLAX C om m ission  F irm .
We h a n d le  s t r i c t l y  o n  co m m iss io n  th e re fo re  c a n  g iv e  e v e ry  a t t e n t i o n  
t o  c a r  sh ip m e n ts , a n d  w ill o b ta in  th e  b e s t  p ric e s  fo r  sa m e . W0 w ill be  
p le a se d  to  a n s w e r  e n q u ir ie s  re  p r ic e s , s h ip p in g , e tc . I f  Y O U  h a v e  g r a in  , 
t o  sh ip  o r  s e ll  do n o t  f a i l  t o  w r i te  fo r  o u r  "W a y  o f D o in g  B u s in e s s ,”  a s  
i t  w ill p a y  y o u  w ell.
T H O M P T O N ,  S O N S  &  C O . ,  The Commission Merchants, Winnipeg
BANKERS ~  UNION BANK OF CANADA.
“FARM ERS w ill find i t  to  their ad van tage to  consign their GRAIN to
W HO p a y  h ig h e s t  p r ic e s  a n d  m a k e  p ro m p t  re tu rn s .-  A d v an ces  m a d e  o n
c o n s ig n m e n ts_^C o rre sp o n d en ce  s o lic ite d . E s ta b lis h e d  1 8 8 6 . R eference—
U n io n  B an k  of C a n a d a . .
I T  I S  A N  E A S Y  M A T T E R  t o  se ll a  la rg e  l o t  o f w h e a t a t ' a
—  n ■ - ■ ^ ^ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ b e t t e r  p r ic e  th a n  a  s in g le  c a r  w ill 
b r in g . I f  y o u  w ill s h ip  y o u r  w h e a t  t o  u s  w e w ill se ll i t  w ith  m a n y  
o th e r  c a rs  e i th e r  lo c a lly  'o r  ini th e  E a s t ,  a n d  y o u  w ill g e t  fro m  £ -cen t t o  
1  c e n t p e r  b u sh e l m o re  fo r  i t  t h a n  if y o u  so ld  i t  o n  t r a c k  a t  y o u r  s ta t io n .
We h a v e  b a d  1 7  y e a r s ’ p r a c t ic a l  ex p erien ce  in  th e  g r a in  b u s in e ss . 
T h is , a lso , is  w o r th  s o m e th in g  t o  y o u .
M c L A U O H U N  &  E L . L . i ®
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. R e f e r e n c e s : Any Bank or Commercial
Institution.
; A y e r 's  P i l ls .  A y e r ’s  P ills .  
A y e r 's  P il ls .  K eep  sa y in g  
th is  over, an d  o v er  again. 
T h e  b est laxative.
s * -
S S S S S S S !  B U C KING H AM ’S O Y EID tT  CZB. orSWHMISXS OSR t .  B U I.*  Ob, BABBU.&&
HUDSON BAY KNITTING CO.
Montreal Winnipeg Dawson
1
Why- is  S u n d a y  th e  . s t r o n g e s t  d ay ?  
B ecause tlie  o th e rs  a r e  a l l  w eek d a y s .
W h at is  t h a t  w hich  no  m a n  e v e r y e t  
d id  see: w hich  n e v e r w a s , y e t  a lw a y s  
is  to  be?—T o-m orroxv. , ' . . . .
I f  a  w o m an  w ere  t o  ch an g e  h e r  sex  
of w h a t re lig io n  w o u ld  she  bp?—S he 
w o u ld .b e  a  he, th e n .
IM  A J  I M o  5 <
This week we enter on our second in business, and 
although the volume of the past year has been 
much greater than we bad hoped lor, our efforts 
will be concentrated to double it during the com­
ing year. We try to treat people right, to treat 
them as we should expect to be treated were we 
buying instead of sellfag. , If ever through any 
misunderstanding or Oversight we fail in siny way 
to please yOu , tell us about it. You will find us, 
not only willing but anxious to make the matter 
, ‘ right. .
After December 1st. the firm will be kpown as
P. B. W illits. & Co
PRESCRIPTION DRUG G ISTS.
We Will Pay
The highest market price 
for wheat after this date. 
Potatoes, Cabbage, at High­
est market prices for Cash..
Sacks, Apple Boxes, Cab­
bage Crates, at Wholesale 
prices.
Will have car good oats in 
soon, also shorts and bran.  ̂
Nice seed wheat for salfe
W A N TED
Fifty good Plymouth. Rock 
Pullets. Also second hand 
buckboard.
W E  S E L r L r
-t;__i~
Oats, Feed and Seed. ,
- ' v-i.
Kelowna Farmers’  E x .
KELOW NA, B. C .
For. Sale ..
lood five roomed, two story holism half acre lot •i*’a 100 ft, frontage, cheap and on good terms. 
Apply to C. G. Clement, Kelowna.
'Notice
Notice 1ft hereby giventhat sixty days-after date 
I intend to apply to the Hon. hief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to purchase 640 
acres of land in the Osoyoos. Division of Yale Dis­trict and more particularly-described as follows:— commencing at the North West comer of section 
33, toWnshin̂ 30 running- thence eastSO chains* 
thence south 80 chains, thence west BO chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
• John Casorso,
Kelowna, B. C„ Aug. 29th, 1904, .
Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby give.il that sixty days after ■4-N date 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chiei Com­
missioner of Lands and works - for permission. to 
purchase320 acres of land-in the Osoyoos.Division 
of Yale District and more, particularly described as follows:—Corfunencirig at the South West com­
er of Section 6, Tp. 23,: running thence north 80 chains; thence East 40 chains; thence South 80 chains; thence west 40 chains to point of com­
mencement,
JOSEPH CASORSO.
Kclpjvna, B. C., Aug. 29th. 1904.
Rubber
Rubbers f o r  th e  M u ltitu d e
Mens Lumbermen high 
“ Q “U ▼ 14
cut, laced two buckle 
low cut, laced “ “ “ “ 1 buckle
•Boys and Youths one buckle, best 
quality "Ladies Jersey Lined Protectors • • Ladies high cut Jersey overshoes, 3 
• buckle **:Ladies Rubber Proctors
In addition to the ’above we have a 
largo assortment of childrens Rub­bers, Protectors, Overshoes, etcl, etc.
Artie Sox, Artie Sox
We have these in All Wool both Plain 
and Plaid, for Men, Youths and Boys.






onze turkeys from best imported stock 
rticulars .write to box A ■ Clarion Office
For
For Sale
Two thoroughbred Shropshire rams, one lamb, and one shearling Apply to
14-4t Thos. Swordy
Notice.
-sons .trespassing on the property of the under- 
ned witH&ut permission will bks prosecuted ac- 
ding to law .
T G Speer
A. E. BOYER
prepared tq taUe Portraits and Views at short 
ice. Charges moderate.
M ISS BOYER
Blest be the Tie
TH AT BINDS
Now we have some.lovely 
engagement rings, also 
wedding rings expressly 
made tp tie two: happy 
hearts together. We 
also do engraving. We 
can ; order; for you  any- 
thing in the line of jew- 
ellery from our catalogues 
you should also see our 
watches, we have a few 
for sale, but intend to 
put in an up-to-date stock 
Watch repairing and jew­
ellery our specialty. We 
will repair your watch in 
48 hours and in some 
leases while you wait. 
Come in and see for your 
self. Mail orders receive 
prompt attention.
M IL L IE  <st CO. 
R aym er’s  B lock .
K elow na Markets
Is prepared to .receive pupils fc 
Music, Panting, and Drawing.




ewes, yoor pick for $6. or$S. a head for the bunch
l4-2t ‘ A p p ly  '  ^  W. S tirlin g . .Bankhead Ranch
Farm For Sale .
230 acres. Good farmsmall orchard. Four and a halTm
and well. with
ct a n it iles from Kel­
owna. Some of tm richest soil in tBe'Valley. es­pecially adapted for gardening, fruit growing efc. 
also convenient to'a good ran̂ e. plenty of water 
for irrigation. - ‘ "For further particulars, terms etc., apply to
THOS., SWORDY,
OKANAGAN MISSION, B.C,
Corrected Thursday,'Dee. 1, 04.
Wheat... . .$30.00 per ton.
Potatoes.. .. . 20.00 „ „
O n io n s .. . . . . . . . .  25.00 „ „
Cabbage... .. . 18.00 „ „
Beets, v.. * . 14.00 „ „ .
Turnips . . . . . .  . 12.00 „ , „
Parsnips . . .: . .. 18.00—20.00, 
Apples . . . . . .  *.80—1.00 per
box. -




KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
T o lo w e r  The L ake
The lowering of the level of 
Okanagan Lake is a project 
which will probably be carried, 
out during the Summer of 1905 
or the succeeding season. En­
gineers have been taking levels 
and conducting other necessary 
preliminary work, and have re­
ported that the scheme is a feasi­
ble one, and can be accomplished 
at a reasonable cost.
One of the main reasons of this 
improvement is to relieve the 
town of Kelowna, which is flood­
ed by high water every Spring. 
The to\im' is located on a rather 
low portion of land, and the 
Spring freshets raise the level 
of the lake to such a degree that 
considerable inconvenience and 
damage is done. To overcome 
this, the river between Okanagan 
and Dog Lakes will be dredged, 
and the level will be lowered four 
teet or more. This river is only 
five or six miles long, and if made 
more navigable will allow steam­
ers to pass through to Dog Lake 
and give water transportation 
to a portion of the district-yvhich 
will soon be settled.—News A<$- 
vertiser.
W innipeg Free Press 
and Clarion from  h o w  
t i l l  Jan. ’06 for $2 .50
The Weekly Free Press Win­
nipeg, is the oldest established 
and the leading weekly of West­
ern Canada. It presents the 
world’s news to Western readers 
almost one week. in abvance of 
Eastern Canada weeklies,, and the 
reader of the Weekly .F^ee Press 
can rely upon getting all the news, 
■j. The Weekly Fre^ Press poss­
esses attractive specialTeatures 
'which are not to be'found in any 
other Western Canadian weekly. 
For example,, the subscriber to 
the Weekly Free Press cah apply 
through the “Legal Enquiry De­
partment,” free fof charge, for 
information concerning all quest­
ions of law, and the information 
is not bnly promptly given, but it 
comes as an opinion from the 
highest legal talent.
If a reader of the Weekly Free 
Press requires advice on the 
subject of his cattle, his horses 
.or live stock of any kind, it is not 
necessary to consult or pay 
Veterinary Surgeon. The Free 
Press retains the services of a 
fully-qualified Veterinary Surge­
on for the purposeof replying, free 
of charge, to enquiries from its 
subscribers.
Foster’s weather forecasts ap­
pear regularly and exclusively in 
the Free Press, and many readers 
of the Free Press have acknow­
ledged that this feature alone ig 
worth the subscription price of 
the paper. -
The Weekly Free Press is a 
paper which ought to be found in 









Dry Slabs $L 25 per cord at yard
D. Lloyd-Jones
! ./
In full attire may appear 
as ridiculous as Adam 
?nd Eve’s leafy autfit but! 
jti will never cease to'be a- 
source of comfort and 
ease to the wearer,, mote: 
especially that part known
/■
SH A P P S
We have them in-all Sizes , 
and prices, some of native > 
bear skin, s , These are 
good. Get a pair while 
they last.
I t .
T h e  B e l t  and C h e a p e s t S a d d le ry  In 
T h e  O k a n a g a n .
Instead of going east this win­
ter hundreds of Manitobans will 
make their vacation toward the 
west, where new country, new 
climate, and new scenes will. in­
spire new ambitions and new 
health.. The whole province of 
British Columbia forms a nation­
al sanitarium suitable for the sum­
mer 6 r winter resort of the rich 
Manitoba farmer and his family. 
The C. P. R. has introduced a 
series of cheap excursions to the 
Pacific andf& ittteo r  points in 
the ebast, province and already 
many are planning to take ad­
vantage of the loXv rate to see 
:his country that produces but- 
• ;erc ups in February and straw- 
jerries in November, and peach­
es and figs and cigars in their 
season.—Hartney Star. ~ ~
IMM MNWMMWl
1
p Get your wedding: rings' 
. made at the manufactur- 
ving Jeweler. Headquart­
ers- for all. fine work; I
make a specialty of mount­
ing arrow heads, Bears 
Claws, Quartz Tie Pins, 
etc., etc.
AH work guaranteed
G E O R G E  V E R E Y  Watchmaker & Jeweler
H; W. Raymer
Building Contractor and 
dealer in Doors, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc. Plans, 
Specification and Estim­
ates prepared for all 
classes of work.
K elow na., B . C.
Facial Massage, Hair 
Cutting, Shaving, Sham­
pooing; Hair Singing, 
Razors Honed, etc., etc.
The St. • Michael and All Ang­
el’s branch of the W. A. will 
meet at Mrs. Simpson Smith’s, 
Friday, Dec. 9 ^
Miss Hobson left on Tuesday 
for an extended trip to the Old 
Country* She. will be absent 
visiting friends for about three 
months.
J. Bouch has accepted the ag­
ency for the ' Pioneer Star Lau­
ndry of Vancouver. Those 
wishing to have: their laundry 
done np in first fclass shape WilF 
now have the oppqrtunity.
T. H. Allan and family mdved 
to-day, into the Blackwood Block. 
They have taken over the restaur­
ant run by W. C. Blackwood. 
Mr. Blackwood has moved with 
his family Into their new residen­
ce on Barnard Avenue.
A copy of the “Aberdeen Liar, ” 
neW" paper issued every now 
and then once in a while, by the 
crew of the S. S. Aberdeen, has 
been handed to us.' It certainly 
does justice to its clever editor, 
Mr. Jos. Weeks.
J . B O U C H C larion  B lo ck , K elow n a , B .C .
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
day, week, or month- at 
reasonable rates.
Y ■; ■ , . .




t’lans and Specifications 
J^repired and estimates 
ĝ iven for Public Build- 
-fbgs, Town and Coun- 
/ j ( try Residences.
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